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of our trade. I with to givn you a choico of
occupation." •• Thank'eesir.,' "Well,now

wlmt part of the husiueas do you like beat ?"'
"Shuttin' up, sir."
Ono lx»y, the other day, borrowed a stick
of candy from a comrade, to ihow him that
ho could pull it out of hia ear. Ho nwnl*
lowed it, and thon twisted himself about in

various ways
formed his

that

part

companion

at length in-

forgotten

that he had

of the trick !

Etiquette," said

"BreecliM of

ington,

but

to cxtract it.

"whoever heerd of such

Mrs. Part-

things? My

poor old man used to wear nankeen and glad
But now, oh how proud ! Old
to get urn.
Z ick talked about Mexican breeches of faith ; j
tlin old scamp, und now they talk about
Pouesin's breeches of Etiquette.

mending

3ar Gentleman of tho Copperhead persua- The next wo know, they'll bo making breechsion in Southern Illinois, have been so in- es for women,'and thereat of mankind.'
tensely anxious that Maj. (ion. John A. Lo- "Oh dear!" and alio grasped her needle con-

gnu should bo on their aide, that previous to
his arrival last week, they had circulated

vulsively.

bably

putty-faced, con*uinptiou-uiortg»god, novelduvouring daughters of fashion and idleness

buxom, bright-eyed, full-breasts!,
uround that ho would so >n bo homo to tukc iHJUticiiig hutt—who can darn a nbtcltiug,
the dump for Little Mao. Uots were freely mend trowsers, tuaku her own frock, comoffered und taken, tho particulars of ono of mand a regiment of potssnd kettles, food the
which will intcrost if notmnuso the public pigs, inilk tho cows, and b« a lady withal in
A low days since, a brother in-law o( the company—is just the sort of a girl for a
gallant Genera!, living at CarlMitidalo, called young man to marry; but you, ye pining,
for short, Kirt Campbell, and who hat pro- hilling,scruwod-up,wuap-waistcd,doll-dressed,

pair of
bullying
Vienna, by offering to

roadster mules

tho best

in tho

The

Chapman,
bet his mules against —you are no inuru tit for mutrimony than a
six hundred dollars that Gen. Logan would pullet is to look ultor a family of fourteen
go for tho Copperhead nominee. Supposing I chickens.
Statu,

of

Frank

was

that his brother-in-law had

private

ol

informa-

tho

General,
opinions
Chapman was declining the bet, when Mrs.
General Logan came in, and promptly ottered
to take it. "Hut," Mid tho confident Kirt,
tion ubout tho

up."
met by Chapman being security

'•you haven't the monoy
whs

at once

for the brave hearted

the Iwt

shaken and

to

This

put

lady, und
funnuly

bauds

made.

woro

Gen.

All or a Size—l>awyor. to
ucm—"Do you kn«»w pluintilTr

Witness—"Eh?" (very loud.)

people

to three thousand

voice)—Do—you—
know—phintiflV—pig"?*'
Witness—"Yes."

them?"

Witncm—"Eh ?"

Lawyer, (louder itill)—"How long hare

Saturday afternoon, sufficiently detinod his

position,

and tho

ownership

A F.ut which Spk.us

colored persons, who were apparently on
their way to church. A couple of very dirty, shabby Irishmen, not yet sober from the

••along

night before, (they

with the

bad been

crowd") perceiving

of

u

the

L-iwycr, (rifling

and shako* his (ore
of each

on

his foot

linger,

siae?"

petulantly,

at the conclusion

word,utthe witness)—"Wero—they

—all—of—a—Mto ?"
Wltn-sn—"Some
or

ov

Vrn

'era worn't!"

wor, and

ome

Wiiex \Vill Tiikv Mut ?—There in
rious duel

now

pending

a cu-

in B iston which bo*

,a bachelor,
gan t«;n years ngo. Mr. A
"Holloa, nig*
Mr B—. a married man with
challenged
gers!" "layer gwing to church, nigger*7' one child, who
replied that the oondltions
said one, imitating, as well as a Hibernian
wero not Kjual—that ho must put more at
can, tho peculiarities of African speech. "Is risk with his life than the
other, and be deyer gwino to prayer meeting 7" said the oth- olined. A
he reeelrod a
afterwards
year
er, by tho way ol keeping his companion
who
stated that
A
from
Mr.
—,
challenge

blacks, began

Phil. 8heri<lan has deprived the rebels of their
they can't (lag.
The loyal men are proud of their Phil., but
the Copperheads are better off: they've got one
Fillmore.
All the complaint that the Rebels and Copperheads make againat Oeneral Sheridan is that
whenever he marshes he always gets up to Ear-

colors and

ly.

The late peace conference at 8trasburg, Phil.
Sheridan, Commissioner on the part of the
United States: Result, not one peace, but six*
teen

pieces-

Great Union Meeting in Richmond next month.
The following distinguished speakers have beeo
imited and will positively addresi the meeting:
U. 8. Grant, of Vickubun;, B. F. Ruiler, of New
Orleans, and P. fl. Sheridan, of Northern Vir-

ginia.

MoClellan would be Grant's beet Imitator If
he only held a command, because every time
Grant treated the rebels to a flght, McClsllaa
would re treat.
The tw<> Macethe Rebel Merrimao and the
Copperhead Little Mac. The one was blown
sky-high in May, 1&J2, the other will be in November, 1804.
The Copperheads don't oare a fillip for the
success of our continental cause, and Philip
doesn t care a continental for the Copperheads.
He keeps on whipping Early just as If they llktd
it
rniomac,
One Mac too many for Little .mm
McClellan md asleep on
A military scene
a gunboat, ftoJ hi* army seeu fighting ft bloody
battle three roilca off.
A few copies of the first edition of tbe Cbieft*
go Platform atlll on band andformle by J. Da-

vis, Richmond, having been originally published
by him at Montgomery in March, ltKJI.
Tho German Copjicrhead Jew, Belmont, wu
no much affected by tho tkll of Atlantft that ha
hasn't been able to apeak his native tongue aioce.
Erery time anybody ftddrewea him in German
ho at once **ys In Hebrew Eriglidi "Sherman

be taiuued!"
An important error of the press lias just been
discovered In theChlca*p>Platform; Uoccuraln
the second resolution which declares that tha
war for tho Union lias resulted in "four ycara
of failure." The four should be /«•©, I lie refcrcuot* U-iuK to the two yeftrs <Iurinir which McClcllau ooraman led our traits. v ucw and revised edition wli' be Immediately issued. Sand
on your order* to tha New York fVorhi.
McCIollan's moM uivtterl) ri tre.it Will taka
place on Xovembci Sth. It will be a gigantij
manoeuvre, the line of retreat extending through
all tbo States from Maine to California.

Cm»e* or Exclusive Fat.vkm.—'Vnrioua are
tbo opinions conccrninc the cauv? of excessive
oorpulonce. IJy some it is attributed to too
an activity inthedigrstlvo lunotions, pro*
'icing a rapid assimilation of our food : by
others, to the predominance of the liver ; while
Indoleuco and spathy; such as is commonly observud in the wealthy inonaatic orders, ant eonsidored as oocasioolng a laxity of fibre favorable to this embonpoint. It is certftin th»t exercise, anxiety of mind, wint of sleep and spare
food are circumstanoe* opposed to fitness.
This fact is illustrated by Shftkspeftre, when
CioMr says to Antomy :

Srcal

"Let inc havo men about mo that are fat—
Mcck-lo>aAe<l men, an<J soeli * sleep o' nights.
Yon I'muiu* b«» u lean and huugry look,
He thinks too uiucli i mob tocu are riaflKeroes."

Fat is a fluid simitar to vegetable oils, inodorous, and lighter than water ; lieaides the elements common to water, to oils, end wax, it
contains carbon, hydrogen, ftud seb«oic acid,
whioh is pretty similar to the aoetio. Human
fftt, liko tbftt of other animals, has been frequently employed for various purposes- A atory is told of nu Irish tftllow-cbftndler, who, dur*
the invasion of Cromwell's army, mode

log
candles with the (at of Englishmeo, which were
remarkable for their cood quality ; but when
tho timos became more tranquil, his goods were
of an interior kiud and when one ofhis customer* complained of hia candles falllngoff he apologised by saying, "1 am sorry to inform you
that tho time* are ao bad that I Lave been short
of Englishmen for a loug time."
acorn of tho
McClellan'e
of
trawonahleneee
and
duplicitr
poxitiun on twoopp»ndng Pint forma. mid :

Ilmnuurek, overflowing with

"

Witness—"Eh?"

iTsct.r.—"Last

ron

Spring

Lawjror—"Wero they all

of tho mules.

Sunday, we observed in the not very refined
quarter called Blecker-street. a party compiled of three decently dressed and quiot

dolMuch of the

lure jou known

Lawyer—"How long

known thetn ?''
Carlhindalo last jou
Witn««s—'"Fed Vra la*t

at

deaf wit-

a

pig»?"

his

lawyer, (raising

Iiogau's terrible bitter and annihilating
spwh against tho wholo Copj»erhcad crew,

to insult them.

••What

position

a

*'lf-contr*ditftory

it would bo to etand

didatonn

h

pcai*

platform—a

and diehoneat

a< n war
wur

can-

kito with

Vico-Presidential p»xioe tail nttachol to it!
up<»itioo roininde tieof thoaoold Scotch
bounce during tho revolution of tho aevontrvnth century, in which father and aon al>i

Such

ways took opjxwitw litlea, ao that whatever
party might aoccced, the family property
should not Im conltanfod. It would tw the
jxwution of n piooi Mohammedan drinking

a
profeaiing I erudite eating pork ;
Quaker appealing to tho arbitrnincnt of
arma, and perhapa 'Quaker gune.,M

wine: o(

of a

fjrOhio beara off the palm, to far aa furnlihing pint military loader* for thia war is
conearned. Grunt tho indomitable, was born
in the Buckeye State; Sherman, the brilliant,
and Sheridan, tbn (Jtiehinjr, alao are native*
of Ohio. Kach of them exhibit the highest
qualitiea of tho military commander—bold*
new, celerity, promptitude, pemUteroe, read*
going inem, and rariety of reaourcee. To their

Had tho individuals ussailcd lie too hud a wile and
child, and lio supposed
sarcasms boon Irish, a
these
withering
by
the objection of Mr. B—was no longer val"row" would probably liavo followed. One
id. Mr. B
replied that he had now
of the "niggers" however, merely grlnnad;
two children—oonsequontly the inequality
but tho other, turning quietly to his "Di- still
ozistod. The next year Mr. A— renah," romarkod : "T'an't no use a minding newed his
challenge, having now two chilthese ycro fellers; they isn't nuffin but some
dron al-o ; but his adversary had three. The
McClcllan men."—Nno Nation.
when Inst board from w«s still
countenance.

matter

BT A

regard

of

our

er

day,

good story

Is

going

to President Lincoln.

New

the rounds in
Ho said to

Hampshire politicians,

that many

mooting*

But whorcTer the

meeting

one

tlio oth-

had beon hold in

widely soparated places to take menauros to
aa a presidential candidate.
sluko, sprin- •upersede him

with a sudden
"Gentlemen of the jury," said he, "askle tho ground with them, that tho Dames
tronomers tell us that there are some stare
do In Cour might pick them up. Us had a
situated at a distinct so remote from this
suit of white velvet embroidered with diaearth, thnt their light, though it left them
monds, the raluoof which was $240,000.
on the morning of creation, and has been

being shown

On

addressing tho following startling cor*
roborativo testimony to prove the treasonable gold,
he

influences, tho ro-ostablishmoni of 'slavery
for dofenso, the old men roust fight, and
will bo impossible ; its last remains will lie
when tho enemy is driven Iwyond Cliattaremoved, and wo shall have n
nooga, they too c.m join in tho general ro- poacefullv
nation, with no cloinents of
joicing. Your prisoners are kept as a sort homogeneous
discord in its ideas and institutions
of a Yankee capital. I have heard that one perpetual
a
and Union based on real unity, and, thereof their Goncrals said that their exchango
never again to lio broken.
would defeat Sherman. I have tried every foro,
means, conceded everything to cffect an exTlio following table shown the populur voto
change, hut to no purpose, llutlcr, the of tho
respcotivo States in 18G3, with the
beust, with whom no Commissioner of Exnumber of Electors to bo choscn by each,
change would hold intercourse, had pub
three weeks hence;
lUhcd in the newspapers that if wo would
Llretor* »f\
Vote !!» '03.
Dtmoernl. Pru't'-Ht. 1
Umnn.
STATK8,
consent to tin? exchange of negroes, all dif7
30.383
08,299
ficulties might be removed. This is reported Maine,
3
3*2,833
N. Hntnpsliirc, 33,403
12
20,207
as an effort of his to get himself white- MasstcliucelUi, 70,483
4
7,337
washed by holding intercourse with gentle- Rhode i»lnti(l, 10,828
0
38,393
41,032
Connecticut,
3
11,002
If an exchange could be effected, I Vermont,
men.
tft,lil3
33
284,942
314,347
don't know but thnt 1 might bo induced to New Vork,
7
30,000
New JtTM-y.
40,000
recognise Butler. But in the future every Pennsylvania, 200,400 234,171
3
8,044
8,133
effort will be given as fur us possible, to ef- Delaware,
7
1 3,084
30,300
We want our soldiers in tho Maryland,
3
fect the end.
13,000
West Virginia, 23,000
21
187,302
288,001
field, and we want the sick and wounded to Ohio,
8
01.013
08,903
Mich lean,
It is not proj>er for mo to
return home.
13
118,317 128,100
Indiana,
10
03,803
of the number of men in the Geld, but
123,203

sjteak

tho ixoult:

oacape of thoae malignant feeling*
of that kind." Curry returned home from
which the sleeper has not time to vent when
Richmond a short time ago, and mado a speech
awake.
Ljgan said
to his soldier fellow-citizens.
A Saratoga letter, spcakirg of drees, men*
that he himsolf was St tho time "far down in
Hone
"very low Dairy Window*, with abort
Dixie," und got hold of a Rebel paper conand ho took it out slwve* and long akirts, for tho evening."

Union. With the war
thus ended, tho social renovation of the
bouth will go on rapidly; its rich lands will
he op»»n to enterprising emigrants from the
North ; its tnde will bo controlled by northern capital and enterprise; freedom of speech
and tho press, never beforo tolerated, will be
firmly established in the S >uth ; under thews
and return to tho

bodieft seldom:

own

himself vory
that
the ar*
said
the
unlike
original, H<y>d
was elected a member of tho Confederate Contiat had pcrpetratod a false Hood.

know of any young man keep- power of the relwllion is thoroughly dethe •erviee, who cannot be stroycd: then the guilty leaders will bo
from
ing awny
made to go any othor way, lot them writo to hung or lianlshed, if they do not floe from
the
tho Kxecutive. I read nil letters sent mo from the country, and tho loyal pooplo of
huvo

n

very talentod man, who. after the South ceceded and commenced its ariuod Kebellion,

they

the people, but

Men mutilate their

their characters often.

Paragraphs.

A lively correspondent of the Syracuse Journal hM Ixeu amusing himself, and presents

The Chicago Platform advocate* a "cessation
Why aro clouds like coachmcn? Because
of hostilities." General Karly plants himself
tho United State* us a War Domocrat, was thej hold the raina.
firmly on the platform and brings about a "cesin the XVilli (JongrutM with J. L. M. Curry,
A lady who sings in tho choir, sari «hc sation of hostilities" by running away to Richwho roprcaented tho VUth District of AN will marry a small man, because abort meter mond.
It is utterly wrong to Imagine that the rebel
abama. Logan described him recently as
hims aro the oasicst to get along with.
cause in the Shenandoah Valley is flagging.

the West hi

young

shiMild

Logan, honored throughout
soldier, and respected through

Pleasant

Spare Lines.

Establish the Independence
of the 8onth Forever!
to

Gen. John A.

the

will establish freed negroes, now beooming well enured to
independence won,—and
to light for tho Govour independence—who will bo our aristoc- arms, will bo allowed
To the ernment that gives them liberty; tho fightracy ? I hopo tho limping soldier.
that when choosing ing generals, Grant, Sherman, and Sheridan,
ladies I would
)»*twot-n

HM1

kliiiJi.

Ml

McOlellan

Days Coming.

hy, but I believe that (ion. McClollan should re- nearer the Canada line the groater will be
falling bock from North- wive a»y support, and ho shall bare it—my the Peace Democratic majority Id tho uiaaJ
Georgia, 1 evsa beard that 1 bad seal warm, hearty, curious supbort."
public conveyances.

not be wrong if he was not retnovisd ? W
eru

it to

f

wo

12,OU

Oonfe3oracy

cro*

must fx?

But
can

hi* musket.

MY HOVE.
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held,

wu«

three

him, were found to b»«
the morlng spirits. It "reminded him or a
little story" uf a boy in a certain diatrfct
•ohool, who ntumbled at the names of Shadmen, well known to

rack, Mevchtck and Abednego, in reading
the Scrpturea. Tho toacher. after vain attempt* to eorreot him, Ram up in deapair,
and, turning orer a few Ifxirm, not him to
worlc on a freali passage. He wont on very
glibly Tor a moment, then stopped, scratched
his head, eyed the page very earagdy and
exclaimed: "I be darned ir ben aint them
throe rollers

again.

Scone In front of the Burnet

House,—

Country lady approaching facetionscabman:
"Pray, sir, are you ongaged?" "Och, bless
yar ptirty soul, ma'am I I have been mar»
ried this eercn Tears, and hare
dren I"

eight

chil-

on, tho numbers

challenge ycaHy

being six

renewed.

to soven,

and the

leaderehlp wo are indebted
glorious triumphs of tho war.

nucceaeful
moit

for the

There id ono cIam or recruit* for McClol*
Everybody remem bom, or has cause to re*
Inn, which hit friendi are aomowhat alow to member, the Gen. Patterson who did mot
claim, to wit: tho men who bavo boen dia- make a flank mor<naent at the first battle of
mine J from thearmj fordrunkenneea and oth- Bull Run, and whoae incompetency or treachThaa wo tee it stated that Col.
er caueea.
the 8outhern Confederacy
ery prevented
Wni. Weer, ol Kanaaa, lately ditmiwod the from
being overturned In that engagement,
aerrice for drtinknnnem. insubordination and
Wo am happy to inform our reader* that ho
ungentlemanly conduct, has been making a ha* como out for McClalUn, and oertainly
speech for McClellan, at Leavenworth. So no man can, with greater propriety, go for
Surgoon-General Hammond ie for McClellan, "an immediate oeaatlon of hoetilitios"
and Quartermaster MoKinatry and Col. BeeTho New York News oontinue* to aaaert
thn«, and ercry other inan whuM record in to
bo louod in the finding* of oourta martial, General McOldlan** duplicity. It say* r
♦•I/it Gen. McClollan aseert publicly, ss
and eenteocee of disraiaMl.
he doea privately, that ho will favor an Im*
Too Pahticuuk.—The Dundee Adrertle- mediate caseation of hoftilities, and a. oon*
On one
er circulates the following story:
vent ion of all tb«States,aod the Daily Newt,
oo receiving a grawife,
a
occasion beggar
and wo believe the entire pme*. party, will
of Loodaide,
tuity from Jtev. John Skinner,
admit thai be atanrf* npnn tin* ttikugo platto him by
author of 4,Tulluoligorhaui" a* id
form, and will ^lv«? h«a th*'r ^neat supair, I houp that ye
way of thanka, "Oh,
I"*-"
and o' jour family will be in heaven the
Good work* I if* and bear trait though
nieht." "Well," aaid Skinner, "I am very
die ami iho jeor* cover tbeif
much obliged to you, only you need not gr>od worker*
oblivion.
wltli
oaBM
bate been just so particular at to the time."

r—

■

Cjje Sition £fffitrital.

The eity government of Hiddeford have
Of all tho truthful sayings
reported about
votod
$70,000 to defray the expense of flll
Mr. (»*o. H. Pendleton, wo know of nothing
our quota for 140 men under the lost
more pungent and forcible than what hie for* ing
cnll for troopi, and hire also voted to raise
nter colleague in tho House Raid of him in a
this sum by a special tax. It is, certainly,
recent *|x»ecli at Carbnndale, 111. Maj. Qen.
no mora than proper that the tax pavers
John II. Logan thus ostracised McClellan's
should understand tho necessities of the case
•hade:
tho payment of thoir money, and
They ask me to Tote for George B. Model- requiring
before
wo
!
I
I
won't
lao on such a platform aa thia
say,
propoee to plaoo that necessity
do it. (Applause.) They ank me to vote tor
them.
George H. Pendleton, and I say 1 would not
A few days since a citizen nnd Republican
▼<»te lor hirn on that or any other platform, for
Vice President or any other office, if the devil of Ward Two
prevailed upon the City Govwere a candidate against himWhy do I say
towards obtain*
aoT I nerved with him in Congress, and I hate eminent to take some action
bsen forced and compelled to denounce hiiu as
had enlisted
who
those
of
names
the
ing

Ilicldoford. Oct. SI. lHO<l.

for president.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE,

■

Tor Elector*.
Lakuk—JOHN D. DROWN. PortUa.1,
A UN BR STETSON, IHun.rtrwutta.

At

day.

tar Dmt.-RICHARP M CHAPMAN. WdiWonl.
THOMAS A I>. KKSSKNHKN, Auburn
»»
UOINU IIATIIDRN, PIlOScM.
30
••
RKNJAMiN P. OILMAN. Orono.
4T«
M
JOHN N. SWAZKY. Uucks>n>rt.
t>ro

A Rebel View of MoOloll&n'i Chances.

Rnquirer of

The Richmond

the 14th inwk.

editorial upon their own military situation and the political prospect* of
their friends in the North. They had not

contains

an

then heard from the October election*, but
'peculating upon the result, tho Rnquirer

in

• iva:

K vents mait take place between now and
tho Prudential election which will grratly
affect tho nwult. Pennijlrania may hare
gone for the Republicans on last Tuesday bj
an overwhelming majority, and yet a disaster to the Federal annus in Georgia and Virginia. would change the aspert of affairs in

United ><taies
defeat Lincoln.

the

utterly

to

dangerous jwsition,
and reconciling the disinter* which recently
befell them, the Enquirer farther *ay»:
Should the present situation in Georgia
become more critical, andgreater disasters befall Sherman than those reported a'ready in
accounts of Sherman'*

try, and they knew it.

Richmond, should Sheridan be withdrawn
from the valley by necessities of Grant, should
Grant assault and be repulsed at Richmond—
any or all of th'te disasters are possible—TUt

Death of Chief Justice

is

Enquirer

The

prediction,

its butt
of the

tn

alono

with that treason whose
the

"nsures

oceans wcrt'

ing fact

can

suc-

point

of his candi-

were

came

easil)

mow

be

wiped

Copperhead*—that
part* register*

defeat

King it out, 0 North-

Men, from *11 vour church-bells that are
give alarm or warning to the peo-

ern

in the

body

of

ot the
men

a

III*

death

or

Aiuerii-an nation,

solicited

triumph

their

mnl»t of

at

vour

a large
*utTrig<.s because

the elation

to be

was

brought about by the overthrow ol the

na-

tional armies!

Although (ho offi.-i.il

settled that

wo

rwpectlng slavery growing out of the rebellion, the vacancy upoti
the Bench marks a while-lettered day in the
calends of the nation, and in the sky of Freedom is a bow of glorious promise.

have

In the

by 1*5,000 majority.

carried Indiana

gru*M»en, and the acc<>uut

Certainly lo_y.il

men

ficd with this.

ought

stm

h

?L

and will he satis

It is the tesult of

vigorous

labor; the people have been di-

to crush tho cops, aud the rebels to*
With *10,000 of its Union voters

gether.

nbsent to the front and thuroby disfranchised,

and being a bonier State to which nr.iny
tr tu the South have temporarily emigrated,

very doubtful Stato.
Its loyal xveponse will bo *ehoel by every
State in tho Union, N. J. aud Ky, possibly
wo

cjnsiderud Indiana

a

excepted.

With tho soldiers vote of OSio it is csti-

mated that

will bo

majority

our

over

60,000

In the last Congr.tw the
perhaf-n
delegation stood 11 Democrats to 5 itepubli
and

mure.

cars;

it

stands 17

now

Democrat*!!

A

No official vote

Pennsylvania.

KejHiblicans to 2
handsome gain.
has yet Iwen received from

Tho

the

by

14 Dem.

will

3),000

t<»

10

copperheads claimed the

probably

majority,

llcp.

In tho next

stand 15

Kep.

thus enlisted.

General was in doubt whether tho Commissioners' report had been forwarded to Washington, or not; if so, no alteration could
take placo, nnd consequently tho city must

lose the aforesaid credits. It proved that,
although mado out, tho Commissioners' report had boon delayed. An examination
wft'

had, nnd twmty-tivo naval enlistmonts

were found to our crcdit in tho Adj. General's record. Ten of this nuinl>er were allowed from a report from Mayor Adams
rnntfr on the 30 th of August, and twelve were

VKKY MC9T

MOT

PICSTHOY TIIE

credited

on

C0!»S«1TT-

tho War

returns from

the now list was thus reduced to fifty-two.
Twelve of this number were thrown out, two
for non-age in regard to tho draft, five wore

parked to other towns owing to claims put in
prior to ours, and fivo wero passed to tho gencrnl credit of tho State, leaving us forty
clnims yet to be udjudicatod, and which may
or may not bo allowed.
the

our

above' facts and

Gov. Conv sent

a

people

figures.

circular

in called

In

to our

urging them to tako measure*
town properly credited with iu

to

January

authentic*
liavo the

to

price

Congrvm it

to 9 Dem.

forj

of

two men

UteM October returns the election of i Union 1321. Dem. 813.
ordered, and then moved as a refractory prisMr Lincoln is placed beyond tbo least shad-:
The vote of the toldiers in cvrry instance oner
goes to the guard-house, forced on by
has been in the same proportion. Isn't it about
ow ol a doubt.
the bayonet in his rear. Thoy delayed for
The new Constitution of Maryland in adopt- time. Mr. CopprrhenJ, to *top that stupiJ brag two reasons because
;
they would do nothing
about the immense popularity of MoClellan in
ed, and axotrvii Frxe Statu is aoded to tiik
bo construed into aid for
could
that
possibly
the army ? Our nolJiers are not fools. anJ they
Umon !
the (jovernraent, until forcod to do so, and
as well as
were at
can

By

though they
home,;
judge
of that commanJer who always leaJs thorn to (
Tflf McClellsn b elected President, it it exand one who leaJs the n to route anJ
p«*Mwl that the United Stntes Seal will be imme- victory,
Jefirat. MoClellan went up like a rocket, but a
diately ehan^fd. It will b« a pers poo tire *iew.
stick in no comparison to his transcenJent fall.
Seen# : the James riter. the gunboat Galena ati
anchor on wboM bowsprit is Usbed a saddle
SrtscH or Jrarr. Datis.—The death bed scene
with a M^j 0«. Commanding *aat«d thereiu.!
one of Dicketi'a characters is
described by
of
a*
h*
ha*
a
field
It appear*
though
glass up to |
as very
hi* eyee looking straight into the Bluff,but the that grutleman
afffctiy. The nurse
whispered to hisson that he was going. "Yes,
kim U so far distant, it may be a bottle which
to the Sal wanner*,"
be has lo his month. Three mile* off this man's | Joseph, I'ma-gota' a-goin'

j

because

they

felt

wished to make tho Draft

as se-

the

enpossible,
only by
the
If
our
by
tax-payers.
citizen* do not rally in March to put down
the men who now unhappily control tho city,
men who by education and affinity seem to

verely
rolled

men

as

not

but

be competent only for evil, they will deeerve
same load they now have to
carry.

the

—

•ray is MM

fighting

to Me* itself from anni-

hilation, without a commander.
If the abor* should not be adopted,

and Mr. %Vil!ct thereupon gava up the ghoat.
ry Our New Hampshire neighbors aro to
Davis has recently made a speechat Macon, Ga., vote in November upon tho propriety of

which is

pitiful,

hnp«lt«s and

dispirit- changing their representation in tba Legisinjr, that no one cao read it withuut being satis* lature. Now, their Senste consists of
only
MggMt another one. been*: Manassas- Pope
lied that the rebellion is well nigh played out.
tweivo metuher*, whilo tba Ilouse is comAgbtiag with 40,000 men th* army of the rchels Wa have
printed it upon the Srst page, and
which had cruslicd McClellan with 130.000.
of something 1<*» than one thousand,
our readers will (;iva it a careful perusal. posed
hope
re-enforce
to
llalleok
;
McClellaa is ordered by
We lorg<>t the usual number of voters rePop* which order he ae*er obey*. In a cat |
3T The Rockland lVmt>cr»t argues that quired in that state for a representative to
upon th* ri*ht shall be seen th* ProfVssor of1
those men who are draft*! an I run away, the "General Court/' but think it is at
the How.not.to-lo.it wasting four day«in writshould not be jiermitted thf rijjhf* of citiien least five or sii. Bot one ohnnge they might
ing dispatches to Halleok to exeuM hi* inMtir- j
It eaye they have forsaken their country,
wisely make which they do not propose to
ity, while around th* Mat iu well proportioned •hip.
now let their country forsake them anil cut do. is to alter the season for
letters shall b* McCbllaa's proposition to th*
holding their
"If it is not worth defend
President ia hbowa woH* which he used on the them off utterly.
State election. Tho first vote wo ever cast
iug, iU pr«.tectiou U not worth basing ; and il was thrown in that Stato, to
last memorable day of Pop*'a battle*— "I no
deposit which,
they will not aid in the one, let them nut enjoy we left our horse in a
roMTO tun Purs to orr opt or mis scurt"
and wallowed
drift,
the other." We hop# that the next Legislature
two miles through snow.
A
more inclemit
i»
and
if
in
matter
this
posband,
will take
£y Th* Portland Press well asks why it is
mean* ent season than the ides of March for a
all
to
tbe
to
do
sible
oowards,
by
jtutiot
thai MoClellan Is «upport*d by all th* dbun.
State election could not possibly he choaen,
let It be done.
ion 1st, If bisection would secure the Union :
for if it could hare been done, it would bare
of
men
who
lat
not on.
Why is be the rnndi
"It a traitor itrikea down the American beeo selected ere this.
Iv justified secession, but hare unred that
w*th th* Southern Flag, shoot bin on the spot!" has become unPennsylvaniaT ih 'ttld onTfe
us a law of war and a law of honor.
S*y« t
Confederacy Why b Pendleton, "pmly in to
the Lord
ftr<.r cf letting ths Southern States Irate the
Dundreary of Democratic politic*,1 Thr Sotnisas' Vox*.—From returns slready :
?si<« p scMbly, his ftllow^andkUte on the "K&hwaust all the reewouroee of Suto«iuan- received it np|tears that from righty.flv* to
Presidential ticket ? Lastly, if !UeCblUn b ftir ship, to perawuads the iudivi lutl to lift the j ninety in one hundred of the soldiers have vothe 1'uk>u why arc the rrbsii sii frkoli?
J
; American I Us up a(*ia. Uut dou't shoot." , ted in favor of tho Uuion tickets.
•

we

would

ao

so

so

Oh, what are you Rolnc to do, Little Mm, f
If you get to the White House next year

De honest and true,
Ami say what you will do
Mac !
don't
eee
For we
your way very clear, Little
For we don't eee your way rery clear.

You surely can't go for a peace. Little Mao I
If you c*t to the White llouae next year!

For your blue soldier eoat
Will ery shame on the vote,
would
That
open a Are In the rear. Little JIac !
That would opeu a Are In the rear.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

From Gen. Bhorman'a Army.

The HcraM'a Martinaburg correspondence
the 14th says Mosby captured a train at Quin.
oy anil robh^l two Paymasters of 8VW0.000.
ltio paaacugers were rubbed of ilieir uiou«>
Mid valuables. The car* were burnt, and the
eopineer, fireman and baggage master badly
aealded.

Abandonment of Gtn Hood'sgreat Motxmcnt
—Rebels Retreating.—From (Jen. Sheridan's Army—Capture oj Four Pieces of

Artillery.

Oan Rutler becoming convinced that

War DrrARTXtrr, \
Washlncton, Oct. 17th, 1804. J

To Maj. Gen. Diz:—Al vices from Gen.
Sherman to the evening of :he 16th indleato
that Hood, after having struck the railroad in

And they won't let von co for the war, Little Mao I the neighborhood of Dalton, on the llesaca, has
If Seymour and Wood bare your ear.
fallen back before Sherman, without fighting.
With trainers like these.
abnndonin? his great movement upon our line
You may talk a« you please, (Mao! !
communication. Ilehaatorn up some fifteen
But you'il show the white feather, next year, Llttlo i of
I miles of (lie road from Italia north, but the
Yes, you'll show the white feather next year.

injury will be repaired without difficulty.

Tho

to
We're our oye on a much better man, Llttlo Mao ! interruption will cause no inoonvenienoe
Whose name and whose record are clear.
Sherman'* army, its his stoiesof supplies sonth
He's honest and true.
ot tho break, as well as north of it, are ampin
|Mao t Hood has retreated towards the southwest. His
Ami It's heand not you
That will stay In the White House next year.LIUle
rear left Dalton in hasto at A o'clock on Sun
That will stay In the White House next year.

day morning.

Gen. Sheridan reports that the rebel army
!
There's a place rery distant from this. Little Mao
lately under Karly, but now apparently undor
And It looks ns If you would go there.
We guess you wlllshlrer
Longstreet, having appeared in the vicinity of
On the banks of Salt River,
his forces moved to attack them on
Strasburg,
Mao!
Indeed of the WMte House,next year, Little
Saturday. Crook, who had theadvancc, found
instead of the White Houso next year.
the rebels drawn up in four lines of battle, but
upon his charging them with his iisunl impetuosity. they hroko and withdrew in considerable
War News.
disorder, without giving tho opportunity for
conflict. Sheridan reix»rtH them as
is
Tito wnr ncios thin week
unimportant, any serious tbeit
retreat in hot haste up the
continuing
Ixvaueo nut ullowcd to bo transmitted.
Valley.
There is nu doubt that Sherman is in u critCol. Ganscvoort,"commanding the 13th New
ical Mtimtion. ilis communications aro in- York cavalry, has succeedod in surprising a
in
terrupted—his supplies almost cut off. It camp of tho outlaw and freebooter Moseby
would not do to allow this to bo known, so the lilue Ridge Mountains, capturing his artilof four piece* with his munU
the Adminstration try to keep it a secret. lery. consisting
tiurn complete.
In spito of such cflorts, cvidenco of it docs
C. A. Dana,
[Signed]
como to light.
Acting Secretary of War.
is
reand
Potomac
tho
has
crossnd
Mosehy
ported to havo burned a town in Maryland. Capture of Ship'* Gap—Hood?s Forces ReGrant has done nothing sinco his lato ad*
treating South.
vunoo and disastrous repulse.
In Missouri, uffairs remain about as thoy
)
War Departiiknt,
Hen. Prico is doing about
wore last week.
Cct. 18—9 P.M. f
Washington,
Tho peoplo of Kun*u) are
ns ho plea*"8.
To Maj. Gen. Dit:—Tho subjoined (lisgetting alarmed and tho Stato militia liavo patch reached tho Department tins afterDoen called out.—Saco Democrat, Oct. 18.
noon:

Wc

reprint tho abovo morsel, a choico spec- Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 17, 4 P. AT.—Tho
hod been received from
a rebel sympithixer wishos to following dispatch
Gen. Slier man.

imen of what

bo true, but which unfortuuutcly for him it
false in every particular.

Ship's Gap, Oct. 10, 5 P. M.—We took
Ship's Gap to-day, capturing part of the 24th

North Carolina. Two corj* are represented
Saving.—At a maw to l)o at Lafayette and ono went south from
Vallanori Plain.
They obstructed Snake
meeting in Ijogunsport, Indiana, Andrew Creek puw to delay our trains, but by toJohnson thus defined his views about tho morrow I can uiovo in uny diriction.
W. T. SHERMAN,
(Signed)
perpetuation of Slavery:
Major General.
that though I
1 fttn freo to say for
myself,
Deserters from Hood's army report his
life in a
whn hum and huvo resided all

Slavery

not worth

my
slave State, yet 1 huvo lwen disposed to tolerWo have yet to learn that any no- ate rather than advocate and sustain it. Hot
ments.
•'the time has come," and the question linn
tice was taken of the request, which seems
to bo nettled, whother tho Government can
strange, inasmuch as it was wholly for our stand having an institution in it which can
benefit so to do. Six months a(t*>r, or on roise itself above tho Government and defy
the 1st of June, blanks werosent to the May- it? This is a groat proposition, lying alongside the doctrine of free government, that no
or again reminding tho government of its I
nation enn exist long while an institntion
delay in tho matter, to hi properly returned exist* wi hin it that rises above the power of
with our naval credits. In two months our tho nation itself. Sluvory, under iis orroenergetic authorities* flew round and sent gint supporters. bus for year* substantially
controlled tho legislation of this country.
down ten claims, and tlmro hung lire, for
Tho institution ban undertaken to control the
specific reasons, an we shall hereafter show Government, and now what is tho GovernFinally, h R"puMican, by dint of effort, gntH ment to do? Will it yield to slavery nnd
institution paramount?
the city government to more in tho case, and | acknowledge tbis
Are the thirty million lr*i white p"ople to
wa*
it
shows,
in one day a hasty canvas
(and
j Ik) controlled by lour millions of blacks, iind
iinperfoot, lor finer the commissioner* went j their threo hundred and forty thousand owners? [Many voices, "No, no."1 Then the
to Augusta with their list, othtr naval enlist•
comes up, which shall go down, the
mnits have Wen found) sixty-seven names | question
institution of sluvery or this Government?
which ought to appear to tho creuit of th«*
city. Had the proper jwrsona uttondc<l to
jjyOur neighbor of tho Democrat says ho
their duty, $34,J>00 of tho direct tax of
did think to rccord ouch week tho changes
$70,000 would have been s.iv -d to us !! ltut from Lincoln to Kits
Nap., but th'»v aro so
our tremendously cnergetio
Mayor says,
he
not
room to c.irry out his
can
lind
many
41 With mv own
exertions I sent down ten
intention ! Wo Iihvo not yet attempted to
credits"! Jupiter IVrennis, what wero you
reply to tho bragging lies put forth by the
and your board doing in tlio three mouths tha*
press in regard to those reported
copperhoad
you did not hunt up tho fifty seven ? Of this
but wo would remind tho Democrat
changes,
number thus reduced the War Department that it claims
that the Dry Goods Millionhad credited seven to our quota, of which
aire of Now York, A. T. Stewart, is a Mo
crcdit our ojfi'ials ictrr. ignui'ont, und no
Clcllanito. It is not so. It ulsoclaims Gen.
thanks to them that $3,f>00 were not added
Logan. Tii it was always a lie like the othnaval enlist-

who, as agent*, wield a Corporation
HT" Tttc following is the official vote of the influence, the copperheads of thin city would
Ohio soldier* in (Jon. Crook's command with lw utterly powerless to pnwluco a state of
30th veteran Infantr),
(Jen. SherHsn's army
things heretofore spoken of by us, and to be
I'ti.uu *0'J, Desk iiouo ; 23J Jo, Uniuu 2M, hereafter shown
up.
Dem. none ; 91st Jo. Union 3'2N, l»t?m. 30 ; 31th
Our city authorities have delayed taking
Jo, Uuion 162, Dem. S3 ; llflth Jo, Union 21P,
l>ein. M, 123 ! Jo, Union 132, Dem, 57; list- any action until thoy wero obliged to. Thoy
tery L, 1st Ohio, Union 33, Dem. 34. Total, delayed until a few days before the Draft was

but their latest figThe Union
ure* had ooiuo down to COO.
State Coiuuiittvo claim the election by 7000
majority. The Cungnwsional delegation stood

State

Judge Berry and
Mayor Adams thereupon repaired to Augusta to obtain tho proper credits. Tho Adj.
to hate

TTON-—George Sennott, while closing his speech
in lioston, and staling that slavery was the giant dividing the northern people under pretence if being the Constitution, used tho folto our needless debt.
Furthermore, by not
lowing language :
ten enlistments were
to
tiieir
duty
attending
When the youth in the Arabian story trode
the cavern of ovil in sear, h of tho lost treasure,
to tho credits of other towns, and are
placed
after baffling the lions nud the gi nts, he aplost to us, und $5,000 more are
proached fhf mighty gate behind which lay the irrevocably
An<t he looked—and lo ! the figure nud thus addod to a debt which might have been
prize.
the venerable face of his mther stood before
saved, to say nothing of tho damage to enhim, and the well Known accents wildly bade
him back on peril of hi* soul. But the chosen rolled men.
of Heaven said to himself, "Verily it resembleth
How long our tax payers will suffer this
a woman of the Holy— but what doeth the serAnd he pi. incompetcn 'y, calling it by no harsher name,
vant of Uod ou the side of sin?"
ously struck at the ngure in the name of G • J to draw their earnings from their
pockets, is
—u. !!■>! it w ih a devil, which fled
howling,
How long
a matter for them to dotcrmino.
leaving the treasure under the nworj.
So it is with you. Vou h ar« trodden tlocav. the stockholders in thes-j three
corporations
You
ern of evil up fo > lie gate of the treasure.
have fought the good tight, and Hie ready to who pay nearly half this needles* tax, will
Receive your reward. And now stands before consent to earn their money for irresponsible
us the awful figure of the Constitution—but it
is only a figure, and under it a Devil ! Strike men to vote away, is u matter that appeals
it in the na.ne of God ! For it is not the Consti- to themselves.
But if they cannot seo its
tution. but Slavery you strike, and Liberty is
"
utility, they will bear in mind, that but
the blow

to 3.

8

rectly app aled to, and hive rcspon led by

voting

alth< ugh there is much

whom Mr. Lincoln will

do with the decisions

last Congress this Stite stood 7 Democrats
to 4 Republicans; we hivo g lined 4 Con-

persistent

His succc.«sor has not been

t-irther.

Chief Justice in this ctntur) ; and at this
time, when the appointed will have so much to

returns have not been

definitely

it is

but

a

The October Elections.

published

enme,

not inferior to many prominently brought to
uotice, Whatever may be the opinion of Mr.
Sumner politically, it is univenally conceded
that a more eminent or brilliant jurist could
rot be selected to honor the position which
Marshall ma le forever distinguished in the an
President
nals of American jurisprudence.
Lincoln will be tb«. thud President to appoint

wont to

ple, that
Ntruggl*'

slavery

tie

the rebel

as

water of

of Ex Sec. Chose, while a dozen other names
i>n><mbt forward as the probable wearer ol
the judicial ermine. Although we have uot yet
seen the n tuie of Senator Sumner mentioned,
we think his prospects for the appointment ar«

from the record of the

success or

no

rising

speculation aappdut. Most Washington writers speculate upon the ap|>ointment

to

the thermometer of their

go up or d<<wn.

the

named,

Macbeth'* hand*, though
required to do it, than this damn-

Lady

washed troni

hopes

succee*

Duncan's blood

date?

great degree in

to a

but how will any friend
inactive McClellun make his

isterly

patriotism till/
cess

right

saino

The i.tention of

Tauey.

The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court died
in Washington last Tuesday, aged 87 year?.
On the death of Chief Justice Marshall in 1833
he wa* appointed to his late position by Jack*
•on, and was not confirmed until eighteen forty
six. He will l>« chiefly remembered as the author of the l)red Scott decision, up to which

KDl'LT or TttK PlttMDKNTlAL ELECTION WOCLU
McClsllan in run Wiiitk Uocse.

rues

place in the naval servioo,and bare
credited to our present quota. Accordingly a hasty canvass was mado in tho
different wards, and si.rty-srven wero found
from this

the

Department. Ilut, fifteen names of tho sixty-seven
adopted
claimed, were found already credited, and

it* renders with bomluistic

regaling

After

comf!ete'y us

so

traitor ; nnd I have a good right to do so toI have heard from hia lips, in the halls of
Congreaa. before ho was even thought of aa a
candidate, words of treason and dialoyalty.
He has denounced thia w»r from the time it
commenced. He ha* never voted a «• ditarj dollar, nor a cent, in favor of prosecuting this
war, no matter how the money was lo Ic expended— whether for grub lor the aoldiers. or
anything else—not one dollar h»a he voted that
could be spent in any way against the rebellion
and in favor of tho Government. I defy his
friends to-day to point me to one line, or one
syllable, ever written or uttered by him in favor of restoring this Government by puttirg
down the rebellion—not a word. But if you
will read his speeches you will And that be has
justified seccsaion. You will And th.it Ik has
advocated State rights, and said that he believed the people of the South had a right to
accede, and the Government had no right to
That is the
coerce them back into the Union.
doctrine he haa advocated, ami upon that record people ask me to vote for him. A^ain, I
defy any man to show nio his letter accepting
the nomination on the Chicago platform. Where
is it T Why is it that no n< n can And it T He
has never accepted that nomination except by
simple acquiescence, ami by his being put on
the ticket. Why ia this, I say ? Because the
Chicago Convention knew, when they
that platform, that McCIellan would write a
soft letter, sort of war, saying that heknew the
convention wa« for the war, but they forgot to
say so, and all that kind of thing. (Laughter.)
They have prevented George H. Pendleton from
writing a letter, and 1 venture to say that he
will never write one. Because, if they wanted
a letter from him, unless they wroto it t riaaelves. h* has been so much in the hnbit of
sprakini; tre iv>u that he could not write anything else. It would damn him bctore the couna

Official Dispatcher

THE ARMY TO LITTLE MAO.

A Local Matter.

Pendleton, the Peaoe 8neak.

er.

It claims

Semator

Senator Trumhall

it also

Browning.

claimed.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Chicago Telegraph story folso. If
tho copperhead reports in rogard to tho above
are falsa, the reader can judge how much doperdoncn c.m bj placed in tho other names

So is the

ixjKirted.

The account* from every regiment show that
the poldiers are almost a unit for little Mac.
Their devotion to their gallant commander is

unbounded,— Roiton Courier,

Uah ! suoh stuff a<i the above in a very ex
trava^ant kiad of lying twaddle. But if the
Htatement is true, pray why is it that not a sin.
gle coppcrheid was ever in favor of giviug the
soldier* the right to vote? Froin the recent
election returns, it is evident that no iudividuals sinn? the days pf the fit; leaf party, ever
nec led friends, more than do the supporters of
the gun-bout General. Funny about the "unbounded devotion" ! Returns from four Pennsylvania regiments give 3300 Uuion to 250
Democratic votes.

ar w o romember

to Imvo road onco of a

certain Island discovered bv tho

tagrtiol in his flight

of tho rarest

lived

wholly

over

discovery,

mighty

Pan-

tho world in search

forces at .'>0,00(1. Tho strength of his cav
is not known.
No additional n«wn from Tonnomoo river
except that Roddy's forccs moved from Co-

airy

lumbus

yesterday.

G. U. Tiiomas,
Major General
Chattanooga, Oct. 17, 10 P. M.—Tho
rear of Hood's army left Lafayette, going
south, at daylight this morning.
J. M. Scohkld,
(Signed)

(Signed)

Major General.

Tho country southwest of Lifayettu is exceedingly difficult lor an inferior army vigor
onsly pursued, consisting of narrow valleys
turallel to tho ranges of Taylor's Ridge and
l/>okout Mountain, broken by rough hills
and deetute of food for man or beast until
you r<Moh Coon river, a distance
three days forced marohen.

(Signed)

to

C. A. Dana,

Acting Secretary

ol War.

From tho Southwost.

of Hood'> Army— Important
Movements in Progress Ay Gen. Sherman

Movements

■—Hood s Game

nearly

up.

Nasuvillk, Tenti., Oct 18.
Hood's army litis d^u vod the railroad

for twenty-three miles between Tunnol Hill
mid ItfHacu; also botwoon llig Shanty und

Allatoona.
The rebel commander demanded tho surrender of llesnca, threatening tho garrison

with death if lib* demand wan not complied
with. Col. Weaver, of the 8th Ohio, commanding tho pott, refund to surrender. After Homo brisk Hltiruiishing tho rebel forco
withdrew.
Tho enemy then advanced upon Dalton,
which was surrendered without a shot by
Col. Johnson, ol tho 44th U. S. colored infantry, who could liavo easily held it if so
disposed. Tho caw and building* at that
plu'o wero destroyed. Tunnel IlilJ was unmolested.
From that point Hood went southward on
tiio road, and was confronted by the 4th
corps under Gen. Stanley, at Snako Creek
Severe fighting ensued, tho result of
Gap.
which is not known.
Beauregard is rcpjrtcd to ba tho commander-in-chief of tho Army of the .Mixsissippi,
Hood being orly comtuanicr of this department.

Gen. Sherman is watching every tnovo of
his ant ironist, and important operations
may bo cxpcctod from that quarter.
A di«p.iteh this morning reports Hoed at
Somcrvillo. No rcinfurcuments have reached
him, and his militia have nearly all deserted.
Prominent military men Mlcvo that tho rebel movements will result diaistrously to them.
A robel loroe is reportod at Cedar Hill,
Tho
near Springfield, Tonn., under Holmes.
guerrillas have opeuod a recruiting o flic J
there.

GEEAT VIOTOKYBY SHERIDAN,

who«o inhabitant*

upon wind. At somo time the
editor of the Saco Democrat must have visited the Hand—perhaps it was on his Soutb

equal

Tjil'rjdat P. M.

Wo liaro received tho

following dispatch

wo are going to press :
To (ten. Grant: I Imvo tho honor to roAmerican trip—and got acclimated, judging port that my army was attacked ut Cedar
from his last paper; for the Democrat con- Creek this morning, and my loft turned and
driven in confusion, with loss of 20 guns.
siders McClulIun's election settled by tho OoI went to the front and formed a compact line
tober elections. So it is, and tho wiiolo cop- of battle
just in time to repulse an attack of
the enemy, which was handsomely dono at
perhead tribe is settled with it.
1 P. M. At 3 P. M. I attacked with groat
The Manchester Democrat trots out its roos- vigor, driving and routing tho enemy, capter over the returns from fifty.Ave towns in turing 43 guns, 150 wagons, and Tory many
Connecticut, and elie where remarks, "We nev- prisoners.
Ambulances tod cassons in large numbers
er engaged in a presidential campaign which
Darkness again inare in our possession.
looks mors hopeful!" But that was said for tervenes to shut off
greater results. I now
••buncombe" and before the October elections.
P. H. Shkridan.
occupy Strasburg.
That rooster has evidently got the pip, and
needs some of Wright's Rejuvenating Elixer. Another Fret State Added to the Union.
We will loan you, Brother Hansocm, a small
Daltimork, Oct. 17.
out, "Before taking the Elixer," which will reThe returns are all in. The home tote foot*
present your "feeliuks" better.
the
new
Constitution and 11,
np 12,8*4) aeainst
344 for it. showing a tleft jicney on the home
17" Remember lint while the soldier* are vote of 1574 vutei to secure ita adoption, bat
paiU in Rwtibatka. Mr. Linouln draws his mI the soMiers' vote thus Ur receive*! amounts to
ary in icold bearing oertiflmitm. While hia an- 2103, making the majority for the Constitution
nual Hilary, then-fore, is $'tf,000, he really geta 889. which will be increa«e«l, It is thoucht, by
from 30 to $70,000 par year, in soldier's money. not less than 300 vote* more. Thus the new
Yel they call him "honnt Old Abo !*'—Man- Constitution is clearly adopted and Maryland
ckrtltr Democrat.
will henceforth rank m a free State.
The fellow who penned that paragraph knew
it was a lie when he wrote it. The statement
The central State of Ohio has won a
whieh has been going the rounds of the copsingular distinction in thia war, in the numperhead prees, has been ofBaially denied by her of eminent generals it has furnished to
Mr. ChltUnlen, Register of the Treasury.
tho countrv. (Jrant, Sherman, Ibwcrans,

\

"A young man by the name of Guppy,"
or as he It familiarly called, "Dud" Gay, has
left this State to stump New York for the copperheads. We suppose he Is the same "indcrwiddle" that mode the ferocious speech at the
tremendous MassMeetingour opposition friends
held Leie before our election. If (balls ao, Mr.
Guppy'a spcaoh will anell more strongly of
I
»oap than it will of Uw "midnight oil"

just as

Mitchell, Sheridan. MoPhcreun, Qiltnore,
Weiixel, Gordon, Granger, the MoCooks.
Garfield, Schcnck. Crooke, Huron, Stanley,
Still, Steed man, Kilbt Smith, and Lytle,
who wm killed at Chickamauga, are the
which

to us at we write. There
nre
other?, whom we do not call to
mind. In this list are tho leader* of our ar*
mica, and many of tho bravest and moat •Wilnames

probably

occur

ful of. our generals. Besides thcea, Ohio
gato us Stontoo and Cbaao among eta teamen.

Mid. Urn. D. D.

our na-

The Richmond Whig advises, In retaliation
for the destruction in the Shenandoah valley,
the burning of Boston, Philadelphia. New York
or Cincinnati.
It says: "Twenty men, with
plana all preconcerted. selecting some dry,
windy night, might Are Boston in a hundred
plaees, and wrap it in flames from center to
suburb. Tbe men to execute tbe plan are a),
ready there. The latter remark applies to ths
other cities mentioned."

outrages on llio trains.

hear the Democrats commend-

Geo. U. McClellan iu h ttnlttman : a tuan
who never held a civil ofQue of so inuch importance n* a selectman of « town or a justice of
the peace, and yet he is a candidate for Chief
Magistrate, made so bv a party which waa unbo
sparing in its abuse if Qeu Taylor, hecanao
of matter* in civil life !
had no

ins;

expcricnco

n\r* that "fifty thousand
Federal soldiers, all MeCltllan men, Uuguish
in Southern prisons." Are we to understand
that the only soldiers who surrender nrarocantured arc for Little Mac, while all the Lincoln
Union boys die on the field or fight through and
win? The Post, in its xeal to nutke a partis m
a slur
point, not only violates truth, but castsnoble as
and
upon the courage of men as bravo
over faced an enemy.
A party of counterfeiters of the national
fractional currency wis arrested nt Port Jartirf, X. V., on Tuesday, mid another party in
New Vork city on Wednesday.
The MoClctUn journals make n great ado
nbout the enormous losses of Qeu. Grant during
the present campaign. The National IntelliHut tho official
gcncer states them at (18,200.
show that
report.* of Gen. .McClellau and others
he lost iu tho Peninsular campaign, 70,835 men,
2035 more than Grant, even according to cop
McClellan's stcrifico
pcrheod figuring. While
of lifo did us no good, Grant has broken Leo's
lUchmond.
army, and placed us in grasp of
late files of
for
Our thanks aro duo tho Maj.
Baltimore papers and an official copy of the
new Stato Constitution.

The Boston Post

Jeff. Davis.

the ret*ls would have accomplished their purtwees long ago.
Any rebel in the Confederacy
le, therefore, m deserving of tbe votes of loyal
men as Pendleton- and
yet, whoever votes for
McCIHUn will Inn to vote lor tbie notorious
ally of treason.

Ilutter ia selling at twenty ait cents a pound
along railroad lines in Western New York.
to

Philadelphia

a traitor
And he ia but little lets traitor,
piratically. While Davie was sending out hie
artnieatu overthrow the Oovernment, Pendleton
refused to vote a dollar or a man to prevent it
If the majority in Congress had voted as be did,

M

It Is understood that Oen. Augur has ordered
the regiater of disloyal oitixrns in Fauquier
and Alexandria counties for the purpose of
having n detail to accompany the trains on the
Manaasta road, to be Mtatinaed in prominent
places on the engine and oara, no as to stop

It isamusing

in

gradually sinking ever sinee.
Pendleton la, morally, m complete

gro soldiers are put at work in rebel entrenchmcuta, haa notified the rebel authorities that he
haa alao put rebel officers and soldiers at work
on Dutch Oap canal.
Ife haa alao proposed an
exchange of all naval prisoners, and transmit*
ted statements of our officers that colored troops
had been murdered after captors by rebel regiments in front of tho Army of the James.

guerrilla

Birney died

of fever, lie arrive I there
of on (he 11th in very poor health ami has been

Tuesday evening

A she copperhead near Sing Sing went to
the grecn-housaof n Unionist to purchase*
wreath for a plaster bust of McClellan (not
modeled by tn« people—their's wont bo don#
till November ) "What kind will be most
appropriato?" said she. •• Wreaths for the
dead nro usually made of immortslles, Madam." That woman stayod not
upon the order of her going. She went,
••An

armistice,

ch?" tuiJ

nn

officer wtth

leg. ••Certainly,

I go
annistio<»—afirr Richmond and Petersburg and Charleston have fallen, after

two crutches and one

for

an

Mobile and Wilmington ure ours, nfter the
Inst armed Rebel has keeled
up in the last
Rebel ditch. Oh, I lovo armistidw: but I
want them to come (rout the Rulwl side and
not from our ride."

A lawless descent of 20 or .10 desperadoes was
made on flt Albans Vt. on Wednesday, by rebels from Canada. The banks were robbed of
$150,000 and four men were Lilted.
Tkkason

Ixmaxa.—The military authoriHingham, editor of (ha
Sentinel, Horace Hellion, ex-Colonel of an In|
.liana regiment, Andrew J. Humphreys aud L.
P. Milligan, who arc churned with being connected with n treasonable organisation. Tit*
evidence io the cane of II. II Do<ld, Urn I
Commander of the Sons of Liberty, now on
trial befor« a military oomminion, discloses
mmmrtllaf hpf< f»Mtln to th# t>urpoa%of
thla organisation throughout the Northwest.
IK

lips have nrrc«tcl J. J.

fy The following is an extract from the Uat
The official voto of Aroostook county gives
written by Stephen A. Douglas :
ami
(Unletter
1520
Burleigh
votes,
Collins (Deut.)
tick
of no mode in which a loyal citizen
know
"I
Democratic
county
entire
The
1332.
ion)
may so well demonstrate Ida devotion to bis
et Inu about ISO majority.
an
by sustaining the flag, the constitucountry
It is said that Clark Mills, who "bunted" bis tion and the Union, under all circumstaucesand
under every administration, regardless of party
reputation on an equestrian statue of Jackson,
Motins gone to Oranco to make a bust of Gen.
politics, against all assailants, at home and
tin
is
abroad. We should not forget that a man oauClellau. Unseemly competitive haste! It
bust
to make the biggest
not be a true Democrat unless he is a loyal papurpose of the People
this triot."
of Little Mac in November ever seen on
Continent, Mills had better retire.
jy I»ng John Went worth, of Chicago,
In vetoing tlio resolution to illuminate the
in honor of vlotories, Mayor Ountlier sajs i«
making Mine telling campaign spoechcs io
the victories are not considered Union triumphs
Ilere is a point of his on the slavlllinoiM.
and
the
he
ones,
hut
abolition
by the President,
Mayor, cannot rejuice over bucIi victories.
ery question:
"The friends of slavery contend ft b a divine
Our exolia:iges state that a certain lato railroad defaulter has been appointed Supt. of the institution, and that a delegate to the Chicago
told him lis believed it originated
Hnvr the Convention
Portland and Kennebeo railroad.
with QihI, who wouM protect it. "Well" said
mat.
stockholders in that rovl will regard the
Long John, "thin suggested a new Idea, and I
to God. Feltcr, wo cannot say, but this action will not cer- said to him, theu let us leave it
low citiirns, I KO for that. Let us leave this
tainly strengthen uny one's good opinion in the institution of Qod to God. The Fugitive Blavo
management of the P. & K. II. It It will be law is repealed, and now if a nigger runs away,
hard to convince the holders of that stock that I am for letting him run till Qod brings him
back.'"
of a railroad who stole $36,000, wj|i

city

tne

Supt.

Supt. of another road, do the same
Hrtirhton ChII|« Mnrkol.
tub**', if opportunity o.Taj.
WkbsssDar. Oct. If.
Dr. Hebhard says irrief, like poison corrodes
Atmarket—Cattle 'JH7\ 8h««pand Lambs $,'J9
nervous
the
whole
and
tuind,—enfevbles
body
Swluo I ill !
I'aiCKS—AfaNref Uttf—Kxtrs, $13 Ma 13 79 kAmt
system.—paralyses the uotion of the heart, im12 .VI; »(.TOI|d,l0 30 .ill .V»j third. 8 00 is
pedes the circulation, destroys digestion, and 'lUality.lVIOl
•i&o
or HU Ibj., (the total wslght of hide*. tallow
thus prepare* a highway for disease, decline,
not, a*

and dressed I'cvC

and death.

Ifidrper lb.
7'a//»ie— lOn..e per lb
Gov. Morton telegraphs as follows:
h>mk Skint—$1 £Oa I 75.
We have eight members of Congress, being
sktry Mini—$l,.'iOr| I,7m.
Tho lower buOM or the Legis
Calf Slfai-|ri a 17c. or lit.
a gain of fuur.
Merrs—.Yearling* f 16 to £11 two yrs. old, a)a 4J{
laturo is decidedly Union. The Senate Is a tie,
threo yrs. old, VI n C'».
or piobably Democratic by one or two majority.
H'nrlia-J Ojm —|M1 to '£>7,
My majority is not lex* than tf0,000, and the
Mitch <
i*>i citra, 70.11001 the prices of
prospect is that it will be a few thousand more. Milch Cows <ie|*cuU altogether upon tits laucy of
the purchaser.
Private Brown of the Syracuse Journal sugi'rieer, Sheared Hheepuotoo*
Mitt? unit
be
would
Fits
frightened p«r lb. Old Sheep GJ to ho. Lambs ft oo to 6 .'41
Napoleon
gests that
per bead.
into resigning the copperhcad nomination, if
to ,.e i»er lh.| retail til to
Stcint—Wholesale
t3l to 14 o per lb.
l3|o. Kat
front
the
iu
were
mounted
wo<»den
some
guns
yard of tho White House. He also says that
the copperheads nominated Little Mao at Chi*
SPECIAL NOTICES.
would run
cago, because they judged that he
A Single Rox of llmndrotb'* Pills
well. Fancy their disappointment upon learn..

Contains more v«;uUhlo extractive matter tluin
ing that it is itll a matter of climate. Little
twenty boxes of any pills in Uie world beside* ;
Mac ouly possesses this extraordinary Acuity nn.v
flVo Iiiii.'trod physician* u*« thorn In their
practise to tbe uxolu*i<>n of other iinruntlv«s. Tim
when at the South.

The officers of the gunboat Galena are about
to publish a card indignantly douying the statement that their vessel is armed with woodcu

The report arose from the fact that Little Mao marched upon it so boldly white his deserted troo|»n wero lighting so de«|*erately at
Malvern Hill, three miles otL

guns.

Tho report that Little Mac boarded a gunboat at the time the battle of Malvern Hill waa
raging, is a Linci In lie. The gunboat boarded
him, and very good board it was, too.
An exchange,

quoting

the declaration of the

Gen. McClcllan has
op|N!9itlou journals thatremarks:
"We never
perfectof Mlfaofltrol.
but once, and
his
his

heard
losing
temper
that was when Col. Metcalf, of Kentucky, told
him that his friend Jeff. Davia waa not a gentleuian. That put him in a great rage."
The Copjierhead papeis have suddenly
drop|ted the expression Lincoln bindings."
It is said to be out of regard for the feelings of
General McClellau, who still continues to draw
bin pay as a major general, though out of s«rvice for nearly two years past,
Dan Ricc, the circuit clown, won nominated for Slut* Senator by the Copperheads of
Tho apono of thu Pennsylvania districts.
of the selection will not be depropriateness
nied. Dan can ride two horses us well as
is just the
any other roan, and therefore he
chap for tho Copperheads to ?ote for.

nrst Icttar of tlieir value I* yet rcarcely npprueUWhen tlivy ire belter knoisu sodden death
tod.
and oontlnae Usiekiieu will i>« of the past. Let
thorn who know them speak right out In tbelr favor. It is a duty which will rare life.
Our race are ruhjuct to a redundancy of vitiated
bile al Ibis s^asou.ar.d It Is ss dangerous as ll Is
prevalent i but Mrandrellt's 1*111* utT rl ar, Invitluahlo and efficient protection. Uv their uecaslonal
use wo preteut the eollect'on of those imparitier,
which, when In sulilolant quantities, eau"t so laueh
cure liver
danger to llie body's health. Titev
coinidulnt,d/tpepste, l« of appetite, pain In tbe
head, heuribnrn, pain in the breast bone, sudden
falntnessand ooetiveness.
Hold by Or. IIIIVDI'.N SMITH. Itlddeford, and
loili
by all res|»eetablo dealers In inedlelnes.
•<

OR. TOUIAM*

VENETIAN UOIIHE LINIMENT.

f«>r I'alna In Lliuba and !>»ok, aore
rheumatlatn. <-■ i. ■. At. A fvrfoct
bially medicine, and never fall*. it* ad ? rtxl I (
Livonia, Wayne Co.. Mich June IC, 1*3.
Tin* la t<> c«rlify that my wife *u taken with
Quinary ft.re Throet: It commenced to avail, an<!
nu ao aora that aba c«til<l not awallnw, an<l »be
1 u.-. -i your Liniment, m<1
c vi..i.■ ■; violently.
1 (irmly belleva
uiauo A perfect euic In oue waak.
that but for the Lluluieut aha would have loat her
JOHN
lint.
11.1IAIILAN,
I'rlov 25 aud 50 Cents a bottle. Hold by all drug
Imrf
gists. Office, 06 Curtlandt »l„ New Vork.

A certain

oure

throat, eniup.

L. F. A. Hitter*.
Tnomdiki, Mb., April 23, IBM,
A Udy of my aci|uaiuUnee was

Dkar Mm
troubled with aerer<: attacks of tick headache fur
a nuinbarof v»ir«,an«l could And no relief anlll
aha tried L. F. ATW00DU D1TTKIIM, which efleetad a permanent oure by the use of one bottle.
Gov. Cony baa appoiuted Thursday the twen.My daughter was troubled wltii attack a Uae vera
headache, and vomiting,arising from derangement
ty-fourth day ofnext month as aday of Thanks* of the rtomacb, which hare been cured by toe uao
thew Hitters, and I hare myself been troubled
giving and Praise. The Republicans will be of
with dyapepala, which has already been relieved
likely to enjoy the day becomingly, but the joy by this Invaluable remedy. I alaaya kaep It on
of the copperheads will be turned,** "Nasby''
rangrtnenUof the stomach and llr»r, and lortowhen arising ftom debility of the
tuala
says, into "* doublcd-barrcled wale."

Alphonso Karr. the malicious Frenohman,
says : "The friendship of two women is alwave
The friendship of the
a plot against a third."
Copperhends and rebels, Is nothing but a plot
against the Government.
Democracy *aysjwace can only be obtained
by aii urruistice. The South my they will not

complaints

"■ssssr
rrifwri »f

ch«s. wniTxitr.

1nth
md
•( ••*** »'
tkr tmmt ale/e, Utllt mmA UM,
tignrd -M." f. intirmA if L. F. At*** T»# ftnm.
ufrfiHrAmftntl
imru iljmrd I. F.
imfition Iff an IZTll LAML, eeww t*nifn*4 II.
//. HAT. P*rthm4. Mt ,a^e
*1™}ftr mtlt *y rttpKtMt 4»olrrt *m m*4ktnr jtnrra//». Prlee JH c«nU.
Dot "L. y." Arwoon'a a>d tab a jto orwaa.Cm'ij

accept an urtnifttiec except we concede the right
cf secession. Uut the Deraocmny, ne*ertIleitis, insist on an armistice. What <io they THE WHEAT ENGLIftll REMEDY!
ineao f
SIR JAMBS CLARK IF*
Tlie Chicago arowal that the war Is a "fall.
i
Female Pill* f
Mo*
Celebrated
nre"was a political bluuder. It will lose
'
from • prescription of Mtr J. Clnrkr, M.
Clollan a hundred thousand rotes : for, beeides
Prepnrad
the eour. D.. I'hyalelnn Extraordinary to Um (jown.
b«inir false, it le an imputarion upon
Thtiqell known madlolna la no Imposition, but»
soldier who has taken
age and valor of erery
nr* nnd mUW reinody for Ptouli Diffleallira and
part iu the conflict.
UUirwIInn* from any r««M wb*Uv«rt and. alii*'
when a • pnwnrfel ratnady. li contel.ia nothing ImrtAil to
It le related that onoe upon a time
for murder, bis next friend th« conatitutlon.
man was

hanged

reUtirm
TO MARMKU LAtHKH
jroke the news gently to the culprit'*
to them that II U
In » abort Uom,
pwnllnAly aulud. II wilt.
In the old country by writioc
to
adcalled upon
bring on the monthly period with r»f«l*i1ty.
their dear cousin bad been
cltiiena in the
In nil um or Narrow and Spinal A*eti#n»,
dress a large number of fellow
tha lUek nnd IJmbc /nll«n nn l^lw.
that just aa he had reached the Pain In
open air, and
nriioQ. l'nlpltAllun of lb®
he
dleconre
accident*
the
of
roost eloquent part
PlILi
Whltra,

ally kicked

neck.
Mac.

tbaSn
*"■*
the platform and broke his means iinra Wind»w«l*|£»9*
nnd, allb"0<•' »
whafi the matter with Utile rdf. do not contain lion, snlo*al« uunon/, w

orer

That's

Henry Clay Deao, of Iowa, who fai going to
Tote for Metlellan, in a speech made at Chioa.

anylbln*bnrtrtoU<>U»nsn»rt,u,i'***
in Iton

PuiV^rcotlon.
1

ll'irtIcnUr*. get pnmpi.lat. free, of thn
n

the President as 'a felon, usuraneluaod to any
_ai «o<l 0 p«'»U-'« (Unipa
go, nigmatlted
traitor and tyrant; an "incompetent and .uifiorii. l aic*>i»t, will Imuran botlUcontaining
deand the

Cr,becile

soldiers he
wretch,
nounced as the "alavee of the deeiiol" and the 'I
"baadiiti of the robber chief."

J,*

boia United biatas Ac«al.

LOCAL * COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

This cel«.rated T«llri S«np. In aueh universal

tell why wr should pay the same
material, U
demand, la made frota the
price here fur milk that Boston |»eople pay ? tt Mll4«iHt«mlllMllaltl nature, fnmraittlr
is furnished in that city fur eight cents, which M-miril, and extremely UmrrtrJ*l In its atlluu
U the price paid for it here- The price was id- upon the akin, forsale by all Drujeili-tsand Fancy
I/H
vanced because it didn't rain, and ia kept up O.xhIj Dealers.
because it did rain ; we can think of no other
TO FE.VALK8.
Can any

on*

Our friends, Messrs. Dennett and Wadlelgh,
each, remembered the Journal at the late Fair,
and presented us with a generous quantity ot
honey, one lot of which took the premium in
the Hall, while to both lots our family voted
premiums. Some of the same kind ot honey
may be found at Huntress' saloon, oorner of
Liberty and Alfred streets.
Wills, Oct. 17, 1864.

M*. Fntrom:
On Monday last the Selectmen of Wells,
appeared before Trial Justice Swett at Kennebunk. to answer to Mr. Stephen Thompson, a
resident of Wells, for their rejection of his rote
at the late State election.
K. K. Bourne Jr. Esq. Counsel for Plaintiff.
Ira T. Drew Esq. Counsel for Defendants.
It appeared at the trial that at the time the
Plaintiff offered his vote, no questions were
asked him in regard to his qualifications as a
voter by either of the defendants, but his case
was summarily disposed of by the chairman of
the board informing hiui that he was "not a
citiien of the United States under the Dred
Scott decinion." Subsequently, in reply to a
question, the s*me gentleman said, that Plaintiffs vote "msi not refute I on account of Alt
color. Ant beeautt hi inn of .ffrican dtiemt."
Justice Swett assessed the Selectmen $3 each
and coats.

c.

Physicians of RuohihI lliddefonl hirr n»i»e<l
price vt tbeii visit* to $1.00.
IT. Temple, K«q., Ajtnl of the York Manufg

Tha combination of Ingredients In these Pills la
the result of a Ion* and extensive practice. They
am mild In their operation, and certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re
moving all «>l>at.*uctl<»ns, whether from oold or otherwise, headaohe. pain in the »l<ie, palpitation ol

the heart, whltee, all nervous affection*, hysterica,
fotlgue. pain in the l>aek and llmba. lc., disturbed
aleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.

Or. CkrraemnN'a Pilla waa the commenceof a new era In the treatment of those Irref.
ularlties and obstructions which have consigned so
man) toajirrm i/urr f«r. No female can enjoy
good health unless she is regular,and whenever an
obstruction takes place Die general health begins
ment

to decline.
Dr. CbrrarmiiM'i IMIU arc tha mont efTectu.
al remedy ever known for all complaint* |»««culi»r
to ftma/tt. To all cla**e« they ar« lnvaluah'e.i»>
due my, trttk rtrtiin y, ptriitifl regularity. They
are kuuwu to thousand*, who have u»c<! them at
different period*, throughout the country, having
the sanction of some of the raort tmtnenl Pkj*i
eiami in America,

Kxplieit direction*, statins when they should not

be u»e<l, with each ho*—the Price One Dollar per
B«»*. containing from ."<0 to CO Pill*.
Pills imt bj mail,promptly. by remitting to the
Proprietor*. Sold l>y l»rua;i*ta generally.
lIlTCillMiS Ji 11 ILLY Kit, Proprietor*,
81 (Maritntt, Saw York.
If. II. Hay >t Co., Portland ; A. Sawyer, liidde

lord, aud s. 8. Mitchell, Ha»o, Agent*.

Co., last week put into the military nervier

lyrlJ

MAKRIAGKS.

a

representative recruit.

In tliii city. Oct. 7, bv Rev. \\. Bullock, Mr.
All»*n T. !I«mIso an.l Mrs. Mary W. Boaton,
On Monday night la.«t a horse, wagon, two
both of this city.
harnesses, carriage robea nod saddle were stolen
In Fryfbnrjr. at tho Oxford House, Oct. 10,
from the stalde ol B. P. Hamilton in Saco.
by IUt. Mr. 8ewall, Mr. Job Cu*liniun of F.,
and Misa Sarah A. I). Mansfield of Saco.
The Free Baptist* in Limerick, Rev. Mr.
Tufts, pastor, re-dedicated their Church yesterday, having re arranged ami modcrnixed their
House, at considerable expense.

port, after ward owned and occupied by hi*
In this city, Sept. '24, Cyrus W, Warren, 28
daughter, Misa Sarah Burnham, recoutly de- yrs 4 nioa.
In llollia, Auc. 9, Prank Herbert, 10 yrs 9
ceased, haa by her will been given to the Methodist Episcopal Church and Society in that vil- Jays ; Auk. ID. Emma 8. l» yrs U tnos 18 days,
children of George ami Julia \. Littlefield.
lage, for their sole use and benefit, as a parsonIra Emery, 10 yrs 0 nios.
In llollii*. Aug.
age.
In l'ar*on*field, Auc. W4,of dysentery* Oe«>rOlive J. BuiB. K. Rom has purchased the store of J. W. cie T-, Infant soa of Elijah 8 uml
Brooks, and will hereafter continue the busi- tell, IS mo*.
ng at that place, as will be seen from his advertise ment.

Wednesday afternoon, of a house on Lundy's Lane occupied
by Abel lliohanlton. Ksq., and family. The
was

quite

a

B.

launch on

five

feet from the

house set on posts four
as Geo. II. York and two other |>er
aons were under it putting new posts, the
or

ground, and

K. ROSS'S
NEW

SHOE STORE,
LIBERTY. STREET,

house, in consequence of the post* on one side
being decayed, took a launch an I went with a
crash several feet, shattering the house, capsizing the chimney, and prostrating some of the
inmates, three in number, with violence upon
the floor, and leaving the house standing edgebe burst open,
ways. As soon as a door could
the inmates of the house fled oui with as much
terror, and we believe with moro shrieks and

BIDDKFOKD.

NEW GOODS,

Invite* hi* former patron* and customer* to Rlre
a o*ll. ami guarantees to tlieru ruiirr
possessed with an evil spirit, hut who wereoverfaction whenever lis trades with them.
wound
and
naked
house
the
fled
from
and
oorne
Thank Iul for their p^at liberal patrou.
ed. Although the family were not naked or
age, hv hope* to merit a continuwounded, jet it was some time before some of
ance of their Uvor* l»y huriug
them could be satisfied they were not killed.

No
hurt, yet it was a Divine Providence
that the writer and the two other persons with
on* was

THE CHOICEST GOODS IX THE U.1RKKT,
and l»y selling at reasonable rules.

hiin under the house were not killed or serious-

ly injured

a.

I*arttouUr attention paid t<> Custom Work.
Mr. A. W. Dyer of Dayton, has placed upon *y
and
2
Repairing dons neatly, and at once.
which
our table a potato
weighs pounds
4 ounces ! Beat this who can. It was raised
by him on common soi?, and without dressing.
A soo<) assortment of
llat'irr'i Kkmmnilr X Xmrwltflr l*ln«a

mrt

enr»

for K'eutualmm ami

Neuralgia,

f>»r «al« by I). SMITH. Druggist awl Apothecary,
.'wl-'
Blddeloru.

Trunks! Valises!
ASP

LOST,

CARPET

In Ka o, Oct. I. Itttwuon Weat School St. ami Midi'ho Li»:«r
ill. ju..» L*..)'. liOLIl WATCH,
will rtcelvo tli* thank* of the owner. ami a »uita>
l'u»l
»*«
the
Olflu, or
reward, by U-uvlii It at
5Jr».S. Y. CHASE, >aco.
with
IJWII*]
Knrnlutloii In thr l>rf**liig Houm.
By th« alnioal unauiuioui action of the partk*

l»tww>id,

CrUta4«r«*a llalr !>»«•:
1 the old worn-out invertlnn* lor colorhi<
r ei|**rience of year*
inx the hair, which the
I proved to ho IwflWtlre and delcterlou*. I nt'.<■ <• .ii]><'Uli<t« that mmlr **r u|»>n the health
ol the hair ami dr> iti* ami c>o«uiue the juice*
which sustain It. tlii* wild, genial ami |»crfc«t <l.ve l«
found to he a vltalUlu* a* well aj a eolortuic a ;<*nt.
VIUSTAIK)RO*S IIAIR PRESERVATIVE,
a valuable adjunct to the l»ve lu ilmtlnt ami prolo^tiri'X the growth and iterfeet health of the hair.
an<l ol tfeelf, Then u<wf aloae, a *at*;iiard th.it
UriiUTti iiic 8hr*» from decay under all circuin•tamv* and umier ail cliine*.
Mauurietured by J. i'RIsTA IHtRO, Ko.«iA»tor
lloiiM.', New V< rk. bvU by all l>ru£(uU. AplukW
plied by ail llalr Dresners.

ooiutantly

on

TRIM.MINGS FOR REPAIRING FURS.

COPPER TIPS FOR CHILDREN,
of all the varied pattern*.
Remember the plaee, *tor> recently occupied l>y
J. IV. Ilrooks.
4Jlf
S. K. ROSS.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
PIRST l»WRHT.8TATK OF MAINE, I
J
POKTLAlt). OCTOBKK U, l^l
l»Y order of Major J. W. T. Gardner, Acting AsI) iliUnt l*n>r<Mt Master Wpiierai, the following
I* p«MUI»«si lur the Information of poreoni holding

pre uium claim* I or recru t i it <
•Ter*ons holding claim* fur premium* for presetting reenttts, awl be presented loOkpt Hiat.
r,
II...m.-., I s A Mmterlnx ami l»i.«l>ui--in_" oil,
at Augusta, Me., for itavuiont, Iwfore October :u«t.
premiums presoutad
I"A4, aixl n<> elatm* for
after th.it date will I* allowed."
CHARLES II DOrOIITT,
Captain and 1'roroU Marshal,
l*t District, .Maine.
.'wn

IWIAIKT
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LADIES'DM FURS!
TIIAVK

Prraona ol aaueatary habltJ troubled with weak Huff L"u'im
laaaitude, palpiUtlonot the heart. ladk of ap- Cram Annie
petite, diatreaj after Mllnf, torpid llror, o»natip%- Datls Nathaniel
John S
lion, Jke., deaerre to » offer Ir ther will not try the I>i«rjrett

Pollard Jane
Plaisted John T
Perkins HS Mrs
Poole Harnet A—*
! '<•»r'• n Joseph Mrs Plaistel Edna
oalel i.»(•••'
Huberts Joshua
l>ennis J E
PLANTATION HITTER*,
Sn.art S A Mrs
Drew Ellen
Stuart Rhoda
which tn now racommended by the Mjhc*t medi- Downs Emma
Smith Rachel
cal aatborltiaa, and warranted to producaan immi- Donnelly Bernard
Storer John
>ini> beneficial elfcet. They »r» exceedingly use- Klwrlt Catherine
Smith JulW
Kills France*
able, perfectly pure, and aiuat supercede nil other
W
Swith
**
Kmmons Phebe
la
tonic* where a heathy. fentleatlmulant r«<iulte«l.
Smith KUcn
Funnm^ Catherine
They purify, atrenfthen and Invigorate.
Oroton O
*
Thompson.A A
Tuck Harriet A
They create n healthy appetite.
O. uM Mary F
I
Xyron
They arc an antidote to chaui^ of water and diet, llolahan Bridget
Tukey Thomas
They areroumeeffbctaordUalpatlonJI late hour*. Ifnnnaway Francis
Verrill End*
Tiny atrenxthen the ay stem and enliven rhe mind.' Hall John H
Warren
They prevent uilaamatio and intermttteat fbvera. Ishewood Wh Mr»
Whitten Sarnh A
They purifV Ute t.r»ath A aeldity id the atotaacli. i Jt'lerson Darid
Tl»e/ care l>vap*pela and Coaeti pallor.
Vm^low
Liiojl'
JonUn Eluibeth Mr*
They cure Diarrhm* and Cholera Uorbua.
"Warren Jolm E
Th«jr curt LlTtrConpIilnl A Nerrous Ileadieh^. Jootv Mary
Julia
A U
Warren
They make the weak atrmxr, the languid brll Kimball Mary D M—2
liaat. a Oil are axhaaated natuiV* great rvatorer. Knapp Wilraa
Wyman Kninw
They are rompoaed of th«celebrat*l Callaaya bark, Libby Alice
Wwtworth F J
wintargreea, aaaaatoa, root* and barb*. all or*, Moor* Sarah A L
Wakefield B
•erred In perlbatlv pare St. Croix raui. For par.
Ward Anna M
Means Mary E
circular* and
ne««.

taatimoa lata around each
ticulara, m
Marshall Nellie
bottle.
A_
oNtaln any of these Utters, the applet
Itewnm of Impoetora. Examine each bottle. !t*o
date
!*.
that It haa oar private C.
Stamp uamutllated nut! cull for "AMKOTtH# litti**. <'*• the
over tbe eortL with plantation aeon*, and r«r atg. of thin Hat and »»ay one cent fer advertising.
nwsru.
o»«
they
or If aoi
tor wUhm
aature on a One atoel plate aide label. ^ that our
bottle la not refilled with apurioaa and tlaUterlawl will be sent to the Dead Letter 0®oe
CAROU1NK r. COWAN. P. M.
aUK Any peraoa pretwdta* to aell PlanUUon
Bitters by the gallon or la bulk, la an ln«poau«.
ar no. SMITH keep* constantly on hand a mil
Any paraoa Imlwatln; thla bottle, or Mllia* an- aou
complete aaenrtment «»f pare Drags and Mediother material therein, whether calied Plantation
l)IUer« or not, la a criminal under tba U. 8. Law, cine*. I*atont Mvdtelnes. Ksncy and Toilet Arlleles.
and will ha ao praaeeated by ua. We already hare pare Win* f>r Medlelnal nw, Kattlly Dye Color*,
Trusses, Shoulder firsees, supporters, Ryrlnges,
our eye on aaveral
par Ilea redllllnf cur bottIea,*c.
4wls43
who will auecead in tettin* thamaelrea Into clo«e *f.. de.
qua. ten. Tbe demand ft.r Prake'a P'auUtion flittar*i from Ivllaa. clergymen, merchant*, Ac., la inOn th* iir.-iuI»oJ of J P. 8uhr,
credible. Tba etmple trial of a bottle la tba erU
AIM meet, a RKI> UKIfKH,
daaaa we preaaat of their worth and awperiurtty.
with knob <>n one bora. Owner
aWTMa *ol«t by all raapcoUblartruc^Uta. grocer*,
oju have the laute bv pro* in J
pb vaiclaaa, hvtal«.aalnona.«tcnRii><>ata and country
F. U.imAKlC * CO..
property and nayla*cl»ar^v.
JwU*
BbtUef/td. Oct.».
S09 Broadway. W. T.
Ijril

rjr*T"

FOUND,

NEW

X

F. A. DAY'S,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

Also. conn and TA88EL8, tips, buttons,
white spotted pun, <*c.
To all or tho above named goo*!? I Invito the Attention of purcha*er*. a* they wilt lie aolrt as cheat)
as the chcaix'Pt. and all customers treated with
rcapect whether they Income purchasers or not.

CARPETINGS.

FRANK FOSS,
Opposite York Hotel. Main St., Saco.

27* MARKED

FOUND,

dj&sfSjgSR.EsvM

No. 3 City RuHrtlng.

41

Alan, a diver mounted Harness. Shawl,
Whip. The above property will be delivered to
the owner by proving the came and pay liit;charges.
HENRY 11. FOSS.
J*4
So. Bcrwick Junction, Sept. 15, l*»t.

THE PLAC U TO

FUR.YMSIHJYG GOODS,
IS -A.T

the dwelllnu-houses of Tristram Jordan In N.ieo ami Win. I*. Halite* In Blddef «rd.
or In the City Kill. Biddeford, a pair of (21)1.1)
ItOWKI) M'KCTACMCS. Id a dark Morooco
Case a I no, i\ Stiver Fruit Knife, with the initial*
The Under will ronfera
8. L J on tho handle.
f.ivi r liy leaving the same with eitherof those t^*n
tlcnien, and th&il ho rewarded thi n f.ir.
b. L. JORDAN.
UwM2
Octohcr 13, Itttl.

F.

Valuable real estate. pod-

sistiug of ahout one hundred and thirty acres <>l

laud, well divided lut>» til- yk-T
CMflSatJ la.a:■ pasture .iii'l *<><«!.wltha £""d
Uoihc, uaru, .uid other necessary buildings, situated In LltnliiKt >n. on the inaln road leudiuigfroiu
New llaiupolilre to Portland.
Any one deidriti;: a j£ood Urm.und at a Komi bargain. will do well to arall themselves <d thi* op- j
Kor further particulars, iu<iu>ro of!
iKirtunlty.
Murk L. Iloblnsou, on the premises, or of Uio suit. |
the
scriber at
City Bank, Biddeford
8. A. BOOTH BY.
39
Biddeford, Sept, 'JU, 1864.

Steam Grist Mill.

K well known Steam Grist Mill,corner of M;»iu
Is now beln^
put in order
o! .rrindln^ »li kinds or xralu, ami
f.>r
will
rea'ly to ^'i into operation in a few days
Knruicis, iiK rcii.vnt " am! others, who Intrust work
to t o done hero. may depend upou having it done
la llM very host manner.
Corni Meal, Short*. .to., constantly kept on hand
lor f »le, iu laruo or tinall lot* to suit purchaser*.
Former patmns ami lie# customers arc Invited to
call.
\\ ANTED-lmiaedlately, a First Class Miller.
C. II. MILLIKKN, A-ont.
38
Mnooln streets.
1*11unit
iho

FARM

FOR

SALE.

oa*teru

—

Also, Soap Stone Doller Top*. Funnel Stones
Stove Linings, Ac.
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
rental to give satlAuction. Order# solicited.
I8tf
lllddeford. July I, IW52.
At a Court of Probata hold at Alfred, within
and (or thooountvof York, on the first Tuesday
in OotolHjr, in the jrw of our tiora eighteen
hundred and #1 sty-four, by the lion. U.K.Bourne,
Judgu of wild Court:
"IOIIN ll.UOODWlN.fluardian ot (ktavia Cleave*.
>' u minor and child of Robert P. Clnuvoo, late of
Dayton, in said county, deosa*cd, Inning presented lit* <econd Hccount of guardianship ol Ills
Mid ward for allowance
Ordrrnl, That the Mild accountant give notloo to *11 persons Interested, by causing n
copy of this order to be uuMlshed in the Union 4
Jn'trnnl, printed In Hlddeford. In said Cuunty. three
weeks sncee«slvely, fSat they may appear at a
Probata Court to lie held at North Berwick, in said
on the first Tuesday In Noveinhernext. at
county,
ten of tho olock In the forenoon, and shew oause. if
any they have, why tho sauie should not bo nllowed.
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.llcorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
fit a Court of Probat« held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the nrstTuomlay
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-four, by the li.iu.ti K.ilourno.
Jndic« of said Court
first accouut of Charles W. Trefethen, deceased, late Guardian of Uratillla W Trefoil*en, a minor and child of Jeremiah P. Trefethen,
late of Klttery. In said county, deceased, having
been statod and pros juted for allowance, b.v lion*,
tic W. Tfefethen, of sa'd Kittorv, Administrator of
tho ustato of tho raid Charles W. Trufethen
OrUtrrd, That the said Accountant (ire notice
to all iwrsona interested, by oa using a copy of this
order to Iks ouhlished In tho Union *r Journa.'. print
ed in Illdderortl. In said county, thrco woeks suecessirely. that fi.cy may appearat a 1'robateCourt
to be hold at North Ucrnick, in said county,on the
Qrst Tuesday In November next, at ten of the olock
In tho foronoon and shew cause, if any they have,
why the samo should not be allowod.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

Till'

llarin;: recently enlarged my salesroom, I hare
ltd led tit my business that of furnishin::

at price* that I know will defy competition. Uciflemherthe place, and eall before the present
•lock Is reduced, for 1 oannot replace it for
Icr* than 2ft prr erm. Nilrnnrc of
pmcnt price*. I atlll keep • An«
stock of Clotlm.nuch m* German
ami Ainer. Moscow X Castor

Reavers, Cassi meres & Doeskins
FOR NICE CUSTOM WORK,
and intend to have always on hand the but the
market affords, whloh I will Nil
AT Tlirc

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court or Probata holden at Alfred. within
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In Ootober, In tne year of our Lord eighteen
hundro<l and slxty-fbur, by the lion. E. E Uoume,
Judge of said Court.
A. DRAUDON, named Exeoator In a
j oertaln instrument purporting to be the lait
will and testament of Daniel W. Simpson, late of
York, In said oounty, deceased, having presented
the same for probate:
Ordered, That the said Exocntor give notice
to all person* Interested, by oauslnga oopy of this
order to be published In the Union ami Journal, printed at Hlddeford, In aald oounty. throe
weeks suoeeaslvely. that Uiey mar apjiear at a
Probate Court to tie held at North Berwick, In said
oounty. on the first Tuesday In November next, at
teu ol tHeoluek In the forvovon, and shew cause. If
any they have, why the said Instrument should
not (to proved, approved, and allowed as the last
will auii te»t*m*nt of the said deceased.
A t. t, George 1L Knowlton, Kogistcr.

IjiDWARD

Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred. within
and for tbii County of York, on the Qrat Tueaday
In October. In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred end •Ixty-frur, by the lion. B E. Bourne,
Judge of eaid Courti
HARMS C. Burnham and Blliabeth P. B. Larrabec, named Excoutor* in aeertaln irutiument.
purporting to be the last will and tea lament of
torih M. Burnham. late ••r Kennebank. In aald
county, deeeaeed, hating praeented the aame for

of every quality, celling oheau.
3m4.»

"COO^QOYS."

threw cxkI bnri are In want of a food
hind former, t<» work fur their
and
clothe* till they are 16 ye*r* old. Their
t>oard
meet are now trvin it) to U year*. Inquire at the
Jwti
Journal oflleo.

TWO
place with
or

Cm

FRANK FOS8.
Main *t, Saoo.

ft Hats

and

Gaps,

Of ORKAT VARIET Y,

FUR XEYS m Bors WINTER WEAK,

jmlj

iy Puniu

Main it.Saeo.

printed at this uflicc.

probate t

Or4rrr4. That the aald fcaecutora girt notice to
I all perMiu Interested M caaalng a oopy of thla
order to bo pabllihed three wecka aueeoeetroly
the t/aiea + Jennie/, printed at Blddefbro
| In
In aald county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be holden at North Berwick, In aald
county, on the(IratTneaday In November next at1
ten or the dock In the torenoon, and abew cauae. If
any they hare, why the aald Inatrament ahould
not bo proved, approved, and allowed ae the laat
will aad taatameot ol the aald deocaaed.
Atteat, Ueorge O. Kaowltoo, fUglater.
Atroo
|| Kaovit0n,!leg1*tor.

roiuUtlu* of ail the rexular style*, and many new I
and fauey pattern*.
FRANK FOS8,

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

NEW STYLES PABLOB SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Ennjr Chnirs, Kockinv Chnira,

Top, Blark

.Marble

Wulnut and

j[^|t

to PRINTEW8.

SALE,

Pin aad
IS) laa'de of ehaae.
rannlnr
9 x

repair
gals.

Gordon Paat JOB PRESS, platen
Held preea la la parfeot
ordered will beaoldata bur*
Address JoUksai. OtOco, Blddeford, Ma
a

LOWHIST RATES.

TABLES,
CHESTNUT AND OIIAINED

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair. Htuk, Exoelalorand I'aIiu Leaf Mattreiwe*,
Live Uecse and Common Feather*, Looking
UUiwi, now *tylee, Wooden and Hollow
Ware, nroom*, Drutliei, Feather Puttera, Uaby Carriage*, Toy and Tip
Carta, Dediteada, fled C'ordi,
Clothe* Linen, Clothe* Hor
tea. Toilet Ilaeka, Waih

HTTh. host and olicapest SRWINll MACHINES

constantly
39

on

hand.

c.o. nunr.Rioif,
Union Dlosk, Factory liland, 8aco.

GOLD

TUMBLING!

flREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
f tSL

CHEAP CASH STORE,

iy

GOODS,

RVFIJH S.11ALLAHON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offirc in City llnildinjr, Biddcford, Mb.
We aro giving our whole Hum and attention to
the aliovu liuilneu, aud represent the billowing
Corn panic* a* Agent*, vl»i—7'Ae MufarHutrlti Mutual 14/*, looatal at Hprliijcllold, Ma**., capital
>ver }Vki,'»n. In thincoiupanv we liavo upon our
hotik* over am member* or the drat men in Diddeford. Saco, and vlolnlty.
Ainu, the Mi If #:*.//«*'/ Lift Company, liKatod at
UiMton, Ma*a., capital of f i,"•<»u,t**»1 tta ca«h dl»bursement* to it* I.lftJ .Member* In ISM wa* £MV
1**', and It* dividend in ImM waa frW.iXM. We up*
rateaa Agenta for the fallowing Are companion
Cktlita Mutual, of Cliclaea, Ma**., (jnincy Mutual, (Julnoy, tlua I.if rytol mn<l l+n4on hrt Path
Nor*
Sortrirk Ftrr Int.
cifM, capital
•
wlnh, Conn., lnc»r]»orat#<t In IHKI, capital f .in.'> >,
i'i"of Maine,all good, rellablo itoek oom-

panle*.

Thankful for paat fkvnre, we a«k a continuance
the aama. ('all and pee u* and hrlug your
Mend*. All bu*lnc*> ontrurted toua will be nlUifUlly and promptly performed.
KL'Ft'ri SMALL A HON.
lyrlft
filddefbrd, June n, 1

uf

NEW

A

Shawls, Cloaks,

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWRLKT,

And all artielea usually found In a well appointed
Jcwnlrr store, btrlot attention paid to Repairing
Watcbea, Cloeke and Jewelry.
Coffin Plato lurniahrd ana Bngrared at abort notice, and other kind* of enrra via/ done.
Tbe publloart rcepeotAifly In riled to eall.
SAMUEL 0. TWAMDLBT,
ALBERT K.CLBAVKS.
autf
BIddeford, Slay. 19M.

Book* ?

_

lilniikrU, Woolens, Domestic*, kt,,
nil of whichhavo beeu reduoed to uiout the market.

P. A. DAY*8 CHEAP CASH STORE.
No. 4 Calef RlMh.RaM.

41

GEORGE H. K NOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at
Will

THE

JOHNSON & L1BBY,

Corn, Flour,
AMD

C110ICK

FAMILY

OWEN &

Law,

AIIMi Me*
rite particular attention to lav«ftlBatica ol
on

tberaopiad til leu. an< I other matter* appearing
Ittf
or>li In the public ofD^ei at Alfred.

FOUND,

Pool 8tr*at, recently, a bundle oontalnlnga
other art lelet, eridently

mariner • oompae* and
boloagtag to ft libtratn.

(JKOCKRIEtf,

II

8. R. LIBBY

MOULTON,

MERC If ANT TAILORS,
and <Ualtri la

Heady-Xnde Clothini and FnrnUhiw Good*
Una door Wm( of York Dank.

lyr

MAisBTaarr.lUro.

«

DYE HODSE,'Libertj
Valaattaal^toarafaiai
St.,

near Covered

The owoor ean hare the
Bride*. Blddofbrd.
811k aad woolon
article* by prwlnc property and paying for thli to <ty« »lfttnda or Llnaa, Oattna. maaaar. ttaats
hwi
advertisement. Inquire »T
UvodLoraar aolor. In the
JlATIPL RUERV, Pool road.
Blddeford, Oct. IBM.
3wtl*

liOSt,

rtr. .nt*.r ,0*lP*,1 Hill la Waterhoro' Fridar
f)NBurhLyth
1/
InU.. lar.-e blaok POCKRT BOOK,

Portland.April 4th. IHH.

fwiordtr. All aoloHacdoao byfntaItwamntad
notlawaat
_J2ZiL-

NATHANIKL

attorney

7.TJ

SppiamnuoKMr.
4*»«tf

POUTI,AND AND BOSTON LINE.
A R R A N« K M K XTl!

SUMMER

The aplendtd new w«.(olnKHtMiaPerrai City, l«r«vletwWt and
'Montreal, will until further no
Ilea run a* follow*
Leave Atlantlo Wharf Portland, erenr Monday
T«e*day. Wednesday, Thur*dav and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. 31., and Central wharf. Boeton, every
llonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurelay and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Pare-In Cabin, il.tt. On l>e«k, $IJI0.
N. B. I'ju-Ii Wat U furnished with a large number
of state Ituoini. for the accommodation of ladle*
and femlllM, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl* line, inuoh saving of time and eioento
will ha made, and that th* inconvenience or arrl
vine In Boston at lata hour* of the night will he
nn

Tha boat* arrive In season for passengers to Uka
the earliest train* out of tho city.
The Company aro not responsible for baggage to
an amount exceortlng J >'i In value,and that personal, unless notioe I* given and paid for at the rata et
one pa—cnger for every $300 additional value.
J>T Freight taken aa uiual.
L. BILLINGS. Agent.
4ltf
Portland. Nor.an. IHK3.

Portland and N, Y. Steamers!
HKMI.WRRKLY LINK.
The splendid and fost Steamship*
'Locust
Capt. llofTWian. and

further notice, run aa follow* t
Leave Brown'* Wharf. Portland,every Wednesday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier V
North JUver.New York, every Wednesday and Sat*
unlay, at 3 o'clock I*. 31.
The** w«-i I. :,rr lilted tip with fli.o aocommoda*
tl»n» for pifNMat%making title the m««l *peady.
safe and comfortable route for traveler* iHitween
New York and Maine.
Passage, tr.no.Including Fare and State Boom*.
Good* forwarded by thU line to and from Mon

treat, Quebec, Bailor. Bath, Augusta, Ka*tport

and Nt. John.

Mlilp|>oni are re<|ue«trd to lend their Freight to
theKtvainer a* early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they
leuve Portland.
Por Prelglit or P*<sage apply to
KMKRV A POX. Brown's Whurl. Portland.
II. B. ClUDIWKLUk Co., No.M We*tStreet, New
York.
49
Portland, Dec. I, ISM.
YOIIK COUNTY

Five Cents

Savings Institution.

President, Joh.i M. Goodwin.
Vim l*rv«ldtnL Lkoxard ARURKwa.
beoraUry •mi Treaaarer, Nna dhach A. UouTKir
WlLI.IAM II. TlIOWI'HOM,
David Kali:*,
TnOMAJt JI. Con,
Houack Ponn,
TruiUci,
K II IUvkh.
Ann- II. Jki.mmok,
WiLi.i.lN Hitnnr.
MAIIMIU.L I'ikrcr,
( Join* M. Uoonwix,
Inventing Com. < Lrohard Anprrwh,
( WI I.I.I AM llRRHT.
aJT l>«|M>*ttii received every day during llank in*
lloura,at the City flunk llooina Liberty Kl. l'.»tfla

OiTIOE,"

PR0V08T HAR8HAL'8
iniUJT

DISTRICT,

STATE OX* MAI WE.

NOTICE.

PoMTLAXM, Alltr. 1(1, IMU.
lNUl'lRIKK on all ordinary Mi»>jeoU connected
I witti the enrolment, draft, exemption*, llabiltlip* to 4niUni|UHi aecounUof mm ftirnl«hed,
tliould l»«* addreMfd to the Provimt Marshal of III*
('onicrv/nlonal IM<triet. and in ewe ha la not able to
aniwer them lie will ink information of the Provoit
Mutter (ieneral or the Htale. An«wera may be tliua
■•retired more promptly than by addressing the
Provost Master General at Washington when mora
>fl«• n prevent*
important
prompt answrr*
multitude* «f inquiries now addreased to the
lluraaii mi personal and other matter* of minor
consequence.
Dy order or )U i. J. W T UARDINKK
CIIARI,K8 II DOUUIITV,
Capt. and Pmr. Mer«hal,
1st IMst., Maine
3M

COFFtJY W.1SIEUOUSE.
SOMETHING NF,W.

Linnr.Kole Proprietor,
tblaelty.of
JC.
J. 8. MltRRILl/8 r«"nt C»0n &M-pnteni*d
Air

•

Thla Improvement oon»lata In
March -JM. I
dulling off lh« li't, wltli a iirujaetlon for tbe nmun
plulo i the lid turning Nark over the pUU villi a
oorrrapondlnr rr«M-»a. The cmt idruUn of thla
•trio of eoOln* In to exhibit the plate with the lid
either open or otoeed—*/**** abowing the lilil* In
IU pioper place, liealdea adding very much to tho
beauty oi the eoltln.
Oar Cofflo Warernoms were aatabllahed In l*W,
by requeat of eltliena, who bar* given It a liberal
patronage, to whom we would render tbanka for
put flavors t alao, for the liberal patronage of Uila
vloinlty. No pain* will l»a epared to glva satUffcetlon, and make this Uie Meat Co/ftn ffart KtlaMUlkmtnt In thla eouuty. A* we are continually inak>
Inc naw I tiiproratnonla. every thing will ba fltted up
In tho rary licet alfla.
Robaa and PI itee constantly on band nod tarnished to ordar, at onr
Cell Maaalkclerr mm Baeaa airrat>
J.C. Linor.
P. H. I bare the exclusive right of aala In Did
drford for Flake's Patent If aUllM Burial Caaea.
Blddefurd. Me., April, |**l.
y 18

Ileal Entitle

HmIm in 3Sidd«*for<l.
/A* Joaa WtUr f»m* Cm.
Oflmlbr«l«ilridMtd prioaa. fhw omI«*m
hundred aaroaof p>od fertmo*load, port of wblab
lioororod wltb wood, ood ImlH wtlkln ftboal
ihr»«-A>arUu of * alto tnm Ikt wir oil/ Woo*.
Also • Urn numbor of boaaa ftad (ton tola In (ho
rtclnllf Uiaoillli. Tocma •oar.
tmm. goiNny. jf*.
i«r

Pepperoll Square, Baoo.
W. L. JOHNSON,

izni

4.^
6.W
6.10
6.23
«JS
rt.to
7.P
7.JI

Fbp

DBALIBS IX

White flood*, Ilosirry and tilom, Plnnnrl*,

0!C

occupied li)'

Book* 7

10.15
HV2W
Ht.40
l'«.33
11.0*
11.13
11.43
II.M

CI.EAVE8,

Xo, n Cryauil Arnitffi
fjliaw A CUrk, wlioro tliey
offer for aale * new and beautiful aaaortment of

former 1 y

? *?
I"-®)
10 03 <«J6

IZU 7.41
do
Rearhoro'.Oak Jllll,da
WW 7-34
Portland arrlvo
an
Hf Parr* are Km ttnli tut when UakeU
In U>« e»».
purchaicd at lb* offlee, than when paid

WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE.

aubecrlMr cflVr* for aale a mluahle aaeortisentof SCHOOL, MUSIC and ftlltfCELLANK0U8 BOOKS, Photograph Alba ma, Blank Booka,
SACO.
Portfolio*, Rn<rarln£». Photograpba. Note and Letter Paper, Wrapping Paper, thicket Cutlery, Ae^at
da.
the
meet
to
down
present
Ooodi marked
1 tbe low*tt cathprieti.
cline In gold.
\o. S Crystal A rrudr, BI4Arfard. Mr.
HORACE PIPKR.
yl8

Silks, Dress Goods,

do
do
Kllot,
do
Pall*
Branch,
June^Ud
8. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R.do
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Well»,
do
do
Kennehunk.
do
do
BIddeford,
do
do
Ktto.
do
do
WnI Hcarborn'

Klttery,

T JO 3.m

Portland, hi

(op
do
do
do

Bo*inn
t'orUmouth

ORGANIZED MARCH *7, 1860.

n/Ttr fnr ttiir at Iki fsiirrit Cask I'rictt.

TWAXHLBY

the State.

A.M. PJI.

Portland fur Portsmouth and Borton, at MA 3 M>
do
Uo
8..VI 3JW
CapeElisabeth.
Searboro'.Oak lllll.do
do
9M XI8
do
4o
*.10 X3S
We*t8carWo
do
do
«.aj J.M
Btco,
do
do
t.38 1.43
BIddeford.
do
do
«jto tut
Kennehunk,
do
I0KQ 4.18
do
Well*.
do
10 It 4Ji
do
North Berwick.
I0JU 4.80
8. Berwick Junction. B. 4M.ll. do
10.43 4.0H
do
Junct. Gr*t Fall* Branch,
,0J3
1,0
do
Kllot.
B.'jn
Il.n3
do
do
Klttery,
•
IMS
arrive
PorUtnoula
"
l,li)«AW
Itoiton

Capt. Sherwood, will, on-

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

ire

IBM.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS I

Miiliogniiy

CENTRE TABLES,

irk irk

ARKANCKMRNT8,

CONMIVCIRO MOD DAT, APRIL 4 Til,

avoided.

Hare constantly on hand tho

i'jf All Cu*t4iin Work we guarantee and warrant WOULD reapectfkilly announce to tlie olliien* or
• >
niddefbrd, Saco and vicinity, that they have
to lit. fir the Cutting Department li under the
(tore
charge of one of tiio moot accomplished Tailors In opened

Atraeeop"

GENTLEMEN'S PTJE COLLARS

Lowell,

nnnMimnng
FURNI

I'aisn lilorli, Pnrtorr Inluud, Smc*.

A true copy.

For sale, one of tlie most desirable farms I
In the Countv of Yerk. situated in 8o. Dor-1
wlok, near Ureal llill, containing'» acres, |
-Macros iu one Held, fcuntly sloping to the
Great Work* river, and partly Intervale. CuU 30
tone of (lay—can easily bo made to cut l(M ton*, |
by properly working the fame. Kilt) acrvs of I'ax- I
lure and Woodland, growth mostly pine, thrllly
growing, and an excellent tmiok bed near the barn
yard—very valuable The building* consist of a
double one-story House, Woodhouse, Carriage do.,
Flgarjr and Corn house. The Daru U 70*10 feet,
nearly new. Ail the buildings aro very oon»enlent. and hoautllully situ.itod.
Also, nea- by, a' WOOD LOT or thrlfly young
growth, containing 70 aorcs.
For further particular* Inquire of
K. II. JKWETT or
J. D. N RALLY.
4wU
Nouth Berwick,October U. 1*1.

&

Standi, and a great
variety or other

C. a. BURLEIGH'S

Tablet#,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C.. &C.

Hotel, Saco.

Climlbouriic

Qf All kind* of llepalrlng, L'pholfterlng and
Cabinet Work dune with iientnr** and dl*|Mtcli.
J CHADnoi'RNE,
WM. II. NOWKLL.
:<0

MONUMENTS,

For Sale,

Opp. York Hotel, Main 81, Maoo.

3m42

may be found at

Grave Stones,

1'IIANK KtlSS,

FRANK K088,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

cituon* of
have opened
end oi
shop
tliu Quinhy A Swectsor lllock,for the manufacture01

( M nit KM.AS. JLr.,

raritty, by the subscriber.

In

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

announoo to the

for calo ekritp by tho subscriber.

FANCY SHAWL ROBES,

Biddeford Marble Works.

on

.—-RAILROAD'—■

8VMMF.R

FRANCIS CIIASK,

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING

TO

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

LINED BUFFALO EOBKS AND

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

fliddefbrd nud vicinity that tltey
Respectfully
Lincoln street, in the

COLLARS,

Opposite York

CLOTHING!

Robes, Robes.

Hoopor'B Block, Liborty Stroot,

a

Fur*,

41

PALL AND WINTER

CO.

ROBES,

COOK,

CITVnUILDINU, UIDDBFORD

3,

RIDDEPORD.

BUFFALO AND FANCY

JuilJ

HUTCHINS',
NO.

H A.T8 AXD CAPS

LnriicN' Dreuft

A.

FOR SALE BY
3w

—AMD—

Lost,

I

Utiles' Jlrcsi Pages.
Hlack and Blue Ink.
Pocket Book*.
Lead Pencils.
iroeota.
Linen Handkerchleh
Children'* Cotton llandkerehleh.
Children's Uloreeand Hose.
Children's Fleeced Cotton IIom.
nnt niiiok Linen Thread.
Needles and I'm*.
Ilook* nml Ky«* i Hutton Rings.
Piping Cord i WultlMD*
Dress nation*, ft lnr*« assortment.
Letter Paper and Kuvelopes.
15 cents.
Woolen Yarn. per skein
Woolen llose.
Dent's Woolen lloso.
dent'* Neck Ties, new style*
ttoents.
dray's Paper Collars, per box
l.lto73cenU
Jlalr Dya from
12 nml JO emits.
Hear'* Oil
?.*■ cents.
Hush's Hair Dye, large slio only
Dr. Tebh«tt'a Physiological llalr RegenerTUocnts.
a tor,
Family Dye Color*.
Mrs. Wilson's Ualr Regenerator.
31 cents.
Mrs. Wilson's Dressing.
TJ cents.
Lyon's Kathalron,
|l.
Mrs. Allen's Ualr Restorer.
43
eents.
Mrs Allen's Zylobalsatnuin
Distll.nl Dow, the new article (or reuipvlng
75 cents.
Tan, Freckles, Pimples, to
Sterlings Ambrosia.
60 cents.
Hurnelt'sCocoalne,
Pumice Stone Soap Cigar Cases.
Picture Hook* sna Toys.
6J cents.
KnglUb Hill lllliles
17 cents.
Playlntr Cards,
33 cents.
Union Playing Cards
Hoard*;
Pipes.
Hackitaiutnon
Chess Men } Chequer Men.
25ceols.
ChiMjuer Hoards
Russia Snlve ; Grace's Salvo.
Children's Round Combs.
llalr, Cloth and Tooth Urushea.
Drums, Dolls, Rattles.
Writing Desks » Work Hoxea.
SO cents.
Mahogany Work lloxea
T» cents.
Mrs. Winslow's Smithing Syrup
'Ai cents.
Alphabet Hlocks
Children's Doll Carriages.
Rubber and China Dolls.
4 cents.
Knitting Needios, per set
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Wafers.
lor
a
substltuto
Musilage,
llalr Nets, of aupcrior quality.
37 oonts.
Uunt's Muen Uosoins,

JEREMIAH

HATS, CAPS,

Q2^,',,ir

PUK

BUY~

READY-MADE CLOTHING

FOUND,

A BLACK M A UK, weighing »hout 1000
^ Vri^poun<l.«, very thin In flesh, with a whlto
Wlioevtr own* said
'n ',pr
Mare can otitnlti her upon proving propty and tiayinc cluir^os.
THOMAS W. nUTI.KIU
80. Borwlck Junatloo, Sept. 15. ISM.

GENTS'

DOWN TO CORRESPOND WITH
THE TIMES.

F. A.. 3DA.TT,

L\» Uis~ ON. somewhat out of re
soaU.
pair* ( aald VVa<on ha* arrantjeinrnu Tor two
Itubo nnd

SHAWL

City Building.

•/Vo. 3

PITCH AND R. SABLE TICTORIJIES.

«f*

GOODS,

REDUCED PRICES!

FITCH HALF CAPES 4 MUFFS,

~

8ACO.

—AT

GRAW COLLARS AND MUFFS,
FITCH COLLARS AND MUFFS,
R. SABLE COLLARS AND MUFFS,
"
HALF CAPES AND MUFFS,

3iiiU

STREET.

rjew

York, cou*lstliij£ of

L

S. T.—1860.—X.

of thol

», C1TV IIVILD1I««.

KO,

* larzo and well selected Stock of LAHIKM' I MIL.S3 Kt'llS, which haw Just been t»ur<tha«ed from the but houaca In lloaton and

Lottors Romaintng Unclaimod

IN tli* i'-M>t Ofllee at HIJilrf.mJ, State of Uulne,
t)«*> jUli <Uy oC.OcU>l>er. tmvt.
M»rris<>n Christiana
Andrews Eunice
Siison Henry M
Bigelow Abbie C
\u m Martha t
1» ikor Henry
Poole Wo»
Boston J I!
pluiniuer Serena u n
I
Ilrmiitl M*ry
Chs<lbnurne Mellnda p»t« Lwrt I

ono

WM. PERKINS,

BAGS,
hand.

MANTILLAS,
VICTORINES,

this
ar f< •ruier pitrnns of this Storo, nnd nil othere, may rolv upon finding
Choicest Selections of Fur Goodn ever offered in thin market.

that may have ocourred » and for this purpose I

7.'i centNight Blooming Cereu*
•eek the cooperation of all tax-paying cillsm*.
Jaquca' Extract* of Patehouly, Ceranluni, cent*.
And fUrther notloo la hereby ^m<n. that alter Uie
60
Jockey Cluh, Ac., per buttle,
as aforesaid, to wit on
of the tan
-JUeenM. esplrntion tho Jitli day* of aald
(lood Muik
October, the un
day
Wednesday,
15cenU.
•Morn Hun,
bla offloo aforesaid, to
at
be
will
present
Wcrnt*. dcrslgned
Lily White.
receive and determine any aiipeal* which may then
25 cent*.
Clark'* Oriental Liquid White,
and thero l>o made tn him rotative to any excessive
i'lcenU
Hath of
or erroneous assessments made by tho A**i«tant
SOeenU.
of
Vouth,
Lilrd'* niooui
AHMm within the County of Cumberland t and
jo cent*
Hasan'* Magnolia Halm
from the assesiincnts of the Assistant As*
A"» cent*. appeals within the
Liquid Rouue
aessnrs
County of York will be beard
lOernta.
ltouce Dull*,
and determined at my said duelling-house in aald
lOcenU.
Chalk Rail*
tho
on
Mb day of said October.
Saturday,
ISoenta. York,
Hewing (Urdu,
All appeals to be made to the Assessor must be
17 centt. made In
Clark'* Crochet Cotton
writing, and specify tbe particular cause,
Dlaek Italian Hewing 811k.
matter or thine respecting which a decision is re.V)
cent*.
Hall
Black
Top Comb*,
and must also state the ground or princito cent*. quested,
White IU1I Top Comb*,
ple of Inoqaallty or error complained of.
I<a<lie*' KIakIIo*.
3wW
NATII'L U. MAILSI1ALL, Assessor.
I

HALF CAPES,

SABLE, in

BCTWFKN

sons o( one Seegroans, than did the seven
▼a the Jaw, who undertook to exorcise the man

SoitMlont, for

SIBERIAN GREY, in
FITCH, in
MUFFS and
R. SABLE, in
CUFFS.
SPOTTED CONEY, &c.,in

DEATHS.

jy Notice* of death*, not exceeding alx lines,
will be
The Saco Democrat nays that the residence of in«L'rt**d free; those above that iiuiu)>er
charged regular advertising ratui.
the late Capt. James Burnhain in Kennebunk-

FURS!

MAY NOW JIK FOUND AT THIS ECTAOMMIilKNT.

FINE

PURSUANT

latino, Imposing* special Ineomo t«."pMKd
by tho Congress of The United Ntato«.and auprored
President July 4th, l«M. I hereby g(*e pab.
the
by
and parties Interested.that
12 cent*. lie notlee to all peraotis
Bert Spool Cotton,
in.vle ap In compliance with
IS centa. the Assessment Lists,
Drew Braid
Reaolutlnn. will, on the I 'tfi dav of Oo>
Joint
aald
Ladle*' Cloud*. I>ert quality manufactured, $1,40.
tobor.IM4.ho deposited .t/Mlown The Lists for
Ladle*' Heavy Ribbed Cotton lloee. manuthe County of Cumberland at my office abort
factured four yaar* ago, very white and
Count* of York at my
tfoenta. named, ana tho Lists for the
nice, per pair
In aald County of York.
R, 10,15 oenU. dwelling-house In York,
Nteo Toilet Hoap
said
Hold
Liata
In
will
remain
plaoes ol deposit for
Silver Soap for Pollihlng Silver Plated and
the term ol ten days, and during said term of time
'Britannia Ware.
they will beopun to tbe Inipectloo and examinaNice tilj-eerine Hoap, an excellent artlolo
tion of all persons who may apply lo Inspect the
for Chapped Hand*.
same, in order Uiat tbe ample*! opportunity may
Palm Soap.
be gl*en for the deletion of an)* fraudulent reColgate'* Honey Hoap.
turn! that may liar* been made,and any omissions
GO cent*.
the Teeth

DRESS

FURS!

FURS!

Aaamon'a OrriCK. W K*< iia sot St., )
f
Portland, Oct. I Mb. IM4.
to the prorlsloM of a -Joint IU»v.

City Building, BIddeford.

IS

LADIES' RICH

First Collection District.

SPECIAL INCOME TAX.

NS

Dr. Cheer man's Pills.

the

trr«,

STORE!

IMPORTANT

reason.

There

FUR

STATE OF MAINE.

PRICES REDUCED

YORK COUNTY

Colgate's Honey Soap.

IfcbBBH,

A^JbAW,

Change of Biuinc**.

UK aod«ralicao4 gir- aMioa thai ho liaadlapoaod of hi* laloraal in Ibo gnxtery hoaiaoao ftl
Klntfa t'oroar, to llenry W. Uowlwln and JmnB.
York. All panvaa »••*!■« rUluta agftlaat him ftTO
raquaatod U> prtaeol Ibo auno tor poyauol lauMdlataly. and oil p »raoaa lodolted to him aro aotl
Sad thai hla ftoonunin witrt ho aoUlod within ilxly
ofaaolloa
<ur< or Ibar »UI bo loft la Ibo
FRANK YORK.
tor.
fliddatord, Aag. 'A IM1.
*

T|

BRADLET, HOULTOK k

ROOEEB,"

VUUIIU DUUtM IU

FLOUR, GRAIN ft PBOVISIOflfS,
83 OommoroUl

A. U. Roger*.

mLabm

>

II.,

Thomaa 1Mb

Portland, Me.w

l, a. Ptran*

dental

establishment,

a
I «m«I » frrrtal Araair,
containing Ate |Ai 0.8. notuand a hw tmall hllla.
•
UIIWKFORD
Atw. tereral note* of hand. oae glreu to Rnfai
MBBRTY 8TKbKT,
jrOKTB BEWICK,
llam by the Iowa of 8h*plal*h, and other ralna-.
M.r«M Klllad, Teeth Pltlad and Fitraatad with
hie papen.
1
of
Pocket
Una. Elharor
Any peraon returning eald
hT >h* ft-lmlaUtration
Clamm a* rttOirirnmnl (br Konnty, Ptatloaa, I ool pola
Book and OonteuU, of glrlaf any Information of
Pr1»n
and
at
rcaw>n»
!Unk
Monty, proweatad
Pay
I NT
,
It. will »* faitabiy mwanted.
J. M. HALL.
AprilV, IW3.
Ola cbargai. flu charts uutcji iucccmXuI
Ijrl
Jwt-'
Sbaplclgli.

FOR THE NATION.

*

Court of 1'robaU holden at Alfred, within

aadfortheCoaatyofYork.outheflrstTuesday In

October, In tboyear of our Lord eighteen hundred ami skxtv-lonr. by the llou. K. C. llourne
of said Court
Judge
the petition or Mo«es W. I» Ilurd, Administrator or tii«* estate of Jiiun Hunt, late of Aeton,
In whl county, ilwiM, reprejentlnirthsit the perTHK WOULD* tlRKAT KKilEDY
sonal NitlD of Mid tlmaxti 1* not nufflcient to pay
(OR
the lust debts which h« owed at the time of hit
death by the minor fire hundred and sixty-six dolUri, and praj ins for a license to >ell ai.»l oonrey
ARBALL
the whole ol tho real e«ute or said deceased, at
a
i yicAbKs
puhlio auction or private sale becans* hy partial rale th« residue would be greatly Injured:
or roe
to
thereof
notice
five
the
That
petitioner
Or4trt4,
STOMACH AND BOWELS.
tbohelr*of»ald dece.-tsod.aiui toall porvoni Interestto
ofthliorder
a
Aid
estate.
copy
ed in
by eauslng
Prepared by tho
iu Uie I'nion 4r Journal, printhe |iuhli«hel
three
weeks
said
county,
ed in
lJiddilbrd, 'u
Proprietors of "Coe'a Cough Balaam."
■ttCOCMively, that they may appear at a Probate
l)*»rrwu I* not only the sure forerunner of Court to beheld at North Uerrrlek.insald county .on
the Ant Tuesday in November next, at ten of the
death, but the companion of amboreldv lite. It elo>k
In the forenoon,and shew cause If any ther
ha« well b*en c * 11 «Aj the Nation '■ acourc* ; for
I have, why the prayer or Mid petition ihonld not
more persons, both «M tuil young, male Mil I be granted.
AtUit Ueor|« II. Knowlton, Reciter.
female, rolTtr from its ravages, thnn from all
A true
other ailments combined. It robs tho whole
copy.
Attest,
Ueorge II. Knowlton Register.
system of its vigor and energy, gives weariuess
ami total indis; oi'tiuti to tho->» once strong and
a
Court
of
Probate
held at Alfred, within
At
active ; ren ters the stomach powerless to djjeat
and for the county or York, on the !lr*t Tuesday
in October, in the year of our Lord eighteen
the ftHnf, mti 1 h'is for its attendants,
hundred and sixty-four,hy the llon.E. K. 1'ourne,
lltitdatKt, Htirtiurn. Co«iti/*ttion. Mi—tu at St onof aald Court
t\*
irAWs
of
friil
(It
Judge
ri, m*d
the petition of Samuel WLuciuos. Administrarefitting it» subjects * particl»of nourishing or
tor or the estate of Daniel J. Llttleiield, late
hmrty food, without paying the penalty in the of Kenucbuukport, in said county, deeeaaed, representing that tho personal estate of said deceased la
mo»t agonising distress, and ofteutimes comnot sul&cient to pay the Just dehts which he owed at
To meet tho terrible ravages
pletc
the t'ine of hi* death by tho sura of seventeen hunot this worst of all Diseases, have prepared
dred anil fifty dollars, and praying for a license to
sell and convey so much or the real estate of said
"GOES DYSPEPSIA CUBE!"
drocasod as in ay be necessary fur tho payu.eutof
and we pledge our reputation upou our state•aid dobts and incidental charges ■
Or,trr,.i That ihe petitioner giro notice thereof to
meut, when we say it will
the heirs of said deeeasd and toall itersoiu InterestWont
the
Care
{^Positively
ed In mid estate, by causing a copy or this order
tube published iu tho (/awn and Journal, printed
of you, not in a .far—not in a month—nor iu
in lllddrfbrd. in said county, three weekh succesa w«-*k—but you nhall see its benefloial intlucnoe
sively. that they may appear at a Probate Court
at uihm, imiaediately, aud the day you t ike it.
to be held at North llerwick.In said county, on the
T>i you who have lived for yearn upon Graham
first Tuesday in NWMkKMII«atlN <<f the clock
la the foreuoou, and show causc. It any thuy have,
H'ckI and plain diet, who dare not cat any
why the prayer of said petition should not bo
thinjr the leaatwi»« hearty—first, b*-caue« the

^STOVES,

STOVES. CHEROKEE PILLS

prostration.

grunted.

]*>ctoi In* ordered the plainest food, nud secondly, for f>*ar of the distress it causes—rising
and souring on your stomach, we sav sit down
to your dinner, eat a« he»rty a meal us you
fh* fo<»«l l>e«rin« to distrevi
wMi. nnd issrv»n

Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A truocopy.
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

i C Btl Of Ptnlmte h®W at Alfred, wlth'n
and Ibr tho Countv of York, on the tlr^t Tuadiy
in OotpblT, in tiiu year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-four, by tho llun.K. K.Dourne,
JudMof s.« id Court
AN
the petition t.r JUtinali Lu<|ucs, a creditor of
ami it will
v
tho estato of .Mary U. Lane, late of Buxton, in
!
lustiintnneoiialy
Relieve yon
said County. deceased, pray ins that administration
of the estato « f *ald dicv-.tsed may bo granted to
thus enabling >«>u, by hearty eatinc, and the
Anthony Lui|ncs of Kennebuiikport
use of the cure after each meal, (as otten as the
OrJrrrd, Tuat the petltluner oltn the widow mid
food di«tresse« you, ur sours on your stomach,) next of kill to take adinlnlstratiuu, and giro nocan
that
ao
in
a
you
tice thcr-of to tli« heir* of said deoeasedand to
very fry days
you will get
d in mid estate by can
■II per*
do without the inedjfine, except occasionally.
suecopy of till* order to bn published three weeks
Mini by the time the hrst bottle is used up, we
the
Union
lu
C«;*iv«lr
tf Journal, jiriutfl .it 11 dwill guarantee you fre* from Dys|*'|>sia, and
duford. In said county tliat tliry uiay an|n ar at a
able to C4t,tli£e«t, and enjoy as hearty abreakProbata Court to be held at North llerwtak.ln -aid
fiint as yon ever sit down to iu your he-kTthiwt
Mllfi on tbe Ilrs4Tu..-day lu Nhcui!«ir u«xt,at
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price ot | ten of the clock lu the forenoon. 41c 1 shew cause,
of said petition
the bottle, upon your showing that our state- > if any tliet havo wl.v the prayer
r.UiN <i.
NMttM nut DC
incut it not correct.
Atte-t, (korgu II. kuowlton, H«;;i*tcr.
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and
A true copy.
whilst a single UMspoontiil will at once relieve
Attest.tieor^o II. kuowlton,Itoglstir.
the Dyspeptic sutiervr, the whole bottle full I
would uot materially injure him, as it i« entire- At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
tnandfortheconuty ol York, on the tint Tuesday
ly vegetable and contains no opiatea. All classIn Ootober, in the year of our Lord eighteen
es of disease that have their origin in a disorand alxty-tour.by the Honorable K. K
hundred
dered Stomach and Bowels, ure dispelled in tho
Bourne,Jud;eof said Court.
same instantaneous way, by the use of
the petition or Oeorxe Simpson, n creditor of
the estate of Joseph M. Matthews, lute of York,
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE I
In j*nt<l county, deceased, praying that administraol said deceased may he icr.mt
»r«r and .igut, S.'ck- Headackt, Sickntt* at tion of theorestate
to some other niltkbli person:
ed to him
tht Stomach«, Constipation, Htnrtburn,
OrJirrit. Ttiat the petitioner cite the widow and
Colic Paint in Stvmieh or Houtli,
ve notice
next of kin U» tako administration. ami
Dvtrnttry, Fotciting, a fitting of
thereof to the heirs of <aid deceased and to all per
son* Interested In said estate, by causim; a copy of
Faintnrti and Lauutudt, ll'ant
thiaorder t«« b© published in the {Alien x Journal
uf .ipptiitt,
|irinted in lilddeford, lu said county, throe weeks
will not and cannot exist where the cure is used.
successively, that th-y may appear at a Probate
the
liuwase
the
cause,
hy removing
Court to Ik) held at North fiei wick. In said county
It re mo t mi
on the tlr>t Tuesday of November next,at t"ti «r
no; liLc Alcoholic Uittcfra which cover up your
fureuoou, and show causc,If anv
bad feelings for a few momenta by their exhilar- the olock lu thethe
prayer of jai l petition should
ttioy have, why
ating effects.
not bo putN<
lie ware of all such remedies or beverace*, but
Attest. tleorge U. know itoti, Register.
in their place u*e a Remedy that will restore
A true couv.
Attest.tieorce II. Knowltou, Register.
the diseased function* to their normal condition
and set in motion the entire human mechanism
At a Court of Probate lioiiten at Alired. within
in perfect harmony, and upon principle* synand for the county of York,on the tlrst Tuesday in Octoh«r, In the year of our Lord eighonymous with well defined phytolugical laws.
teen hundred ami sixty fi ur. by the Hon. K. K.
le
the
effect
of
That such will
Mour 't, Jud^e of Ml I «'o»irt:
i 01 »s i>vsi* :i»m v t f ic
N the petition of lliraiu A. Downs,Interested lu
the esiato of lllratn A. Oowns, lute of Aoton,
wt*
I
n.id
pledge In .«aid
iwltnluowuil)',
inmvdiate!)
county.d«ee«*«d. praying that ad'uiuirtra
«>ur word ii» men of li.»r»'»p—our reputation an I
tiou of tiie Mtat* of said deceased may be Kraut1'harma i-eutisfii-our favorabio acquaintance < ad to Luther toxllngof said Acton:
us proprietor* of the World-'
tlm pel tinner cite tho widow and
with the
Orjr-t t 'i'i
next of kin to take administration and giro notice
miowned "COE'S CUrOII BALSAM." If it
thereof to the heirs ofsaid deceased and to all peru«ed according toour directions. which may be
sons Interested in «*ld estate, by enuslnx * copy of
found with eacb bottle.
this order to ho published In tho f'«»»n If Journal,
We add below Mime Testimonials from our
printed In Hid lei'ord, in said county, three weoks
neighbor* and towusmcu, to which we ask your inieoesslvely.that tfiev may appear at a Probate
Court to beheld at North lltrwick. in said oouuty,
oareful attention.
oil the lr»t Tuesday In November next, at ten of
Testimonials.
thnelock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any
the.v hare, why the prayer of said petition ihould
E.
MHhodi$t
Church,
l\t
Pj*hr
o/tht
From
not be |f ran ted.
M'l'iiton, Conn.
Attest, Georje H. Knowlton, Register.
A true u
!
1 have need Coe'i Dys|*p«i* Cure n my faiu
t.
Alt!-' <>
r„>' H Knowlton. H.'
a
as
to
it&
value
eau
willingly testily
ily. and
medicineAt h Cou", of I'rohato holdea at Allnd, within
and for the County of York, on UlftfltTlMWtAy
IIKVRYOIDM AND. Pastor M. E. Ch.
of October, tn ttio year oi our Lirtl, eighteen
Madison, runt)., June 30th. 1^ 't
hundre I an I sixty-four, *>y tho Hon. U.E. Bourne,
J Yokr from k*wt tkrtujh our Citr Paytri.
J IKllCt? ol Mill Court
the petition of Sallv Thompson. Interorted In
New Haven. Couil, June 18,1&>4.
tho e«tate of John K. Thomson, late of Ac.—Allow rr.e, through your
Min.
in said county. deoeused, proving thatadu.inton,
column*, to a-knowledjjr my gratitude for the titration «f tho citato of said decea»ed may tin
benefit I have received froiu the use of Cue'? granted to lucreast 8. Kitnhall of Stanford, In uid
L') *pcp«i* Curt. Although ( was * great suf- county I That the
Of itri
petitioner oite the widow and,
i«rvr froai Dy upepsia, the first dose gave instant
next or Win to take administration, ami niro notice*
relief, and one ounce has enabled mo to cat thereof to the he'rs o| said deeeaied aud t.' all peran)thing I nle«»e, without pain. I have now sous interested lu said eetato, hv MUfint a copy of
stopped u«in<j the medicine, is I no longer this order to he published In the Union and JourPALMIRA LYMAN.
iiaI. prllM ;n Kiddolord, in ulil county, ll.roo
need it.
wpcV success vely, that ti e*' may appear at n l'roMadison, Conn.. JuneKOth, 1*14.
twtte Court to !>• held at North llerwl A.ln said Coun*
use
the
of
Coe's
the
benefit derive*I by
From
ty, on the tir«t Tuesday In November ucxt,
shcweau«o.
D>»|>ep*U Cure in my fauul>. I am prepare<l to at ten of the c'»ck In the forenoon, and
to be without it muI-wIt
If
an v they have, why tho prayer of Mid petition
intend
I
uevei
that
My
should uot hv granted.
vi»e a'.l whoaruutliicied with Dyspvpdiitotry it.
Att<-it. tieorgo II. Knowltoii, Register.
PHILANDER f.KWIS.
A true copy.
Corn
of
bottle
Attest,
tieorgo ||. Knowlton, Register
Mr. Co*:—The
Dyspepsia
Cure you gate me has ItaoVed up your state-1 At » Court uf I'ror ate holden at Alfred within
meot concerning it. I have only use I half a
and for the County of York, on tho ftritTUMbjT
in October, in the ) car ol our Lord eighteen
bottle, and can eat pine apple short cake or
hundred ami sixty-four, hv the lloa. U.K. llourne,
It acts like a
an) thing else, without trouble.
Judge of said Court
charm. The relief il atTonl- is instantaneous.
UI'KKUiU, widow of John ticrrlsh,
JANE A. LOWERY.
late of Lehanou, In said county, deceased,
New Haven, June ISth, 1864.
having presented tier petition for her dower in mid
estate to >>• assigned and « t out to her.aud that
New Havcu, Juno '.Mth, is>v|.
m1«s'nnrf« may t>e apjxilntoil fl>r that purpose
Mcs»rs. C. 0- IVvuk oi Co.—I
pursuant to law
i?»*irv •«» make known the nlmost instantaneous
Also, her fietition for an allowanco out ol tho
ffltciiofCm'* DyspejwU Cure," in ciwea of personal estate of said deceased :
Orjert'l. That the said petitioner give not lee to
ChoUra .Morbut. I ha<l betn for twentyfour
all p< fMi'i- iii'.ou-'e-1,t-y causing a copy of tliWorhour* purging at th« stom ich unci bowels, every
to t»c
der
u>
store
ptihllsked three w<-ek» successively in the
fifteen minute*. I went into your dru*
K J**rn*t, printed at Hlddeford In said CounI had always been L'nh*
procure some brandy. a.*
ty, that they may appear at a I'rohate Court to l>e
told that It wu a good remedy fur Dysentery. held at North Berwick. In said Couuty, on the tint
euiher next, at ten M the clock In
My pallid face aud my weakness at once at* Tuesday in Nn»
Uie forono n. an I shew cause. If any they hare,
tr acted the attention of the clerk in charge,
why the same should not he allowed.
and Ik* asked mc at onuc "what ia the matter ?"
Attest. Ueorje II. Knowlton. Register.
I replied: "I have been for twenty four hour*
A true copy.
unable
to
I
aiu
and
and
II. Knowlton, Register.
purging,
Attest,Oeorge
vomiting
.11.; "r wa'k. from wraknew. and this <1 a<lly
itt Airreil, within
IioMihi
At it Court of Probato
nicknrM at uiy stomach completely prostrate*
and for the futility of York. on the tint Tuesdav
nr." lie produced a bottle of Coe's Dyspepin October, In the yrur «f «ur Lord eighteen
•it ("ure, wtvinx, "take a larffr swallow ofthV;
hundred hii ! sixty-four by tho Ifou.E.R.Ifouriir,
it I* now II o'clock ; take another alter dinJudge of s;t'd ("»urt:
tier."
the potltlou »r tieorge W. Fvrna!d, Interested
In the uUU of Mere* Kernald. lat* of Kllot,
from the moment I look that first dose of
in wlit oount), dmMnl, pray Ins that admlnlstra*
the medicine my sickness at stomach waa j^>ue—
tho
tlon do bunU unn, with the will annex*"!.
its effect waa instantaneous. In aa hour I eat
eetate of wld iIrmwiI may he granted to hhu or
my dinner with as good a relish u ever hunto »utuv other suitable persou;
gry man partook, la* I was well cleared out of
OrtiirtJ, Tli.it the petitioner clto the next of
give notice therefood,) and followed by a teaspoouful of cure. kin to take * tralnlMrntli.il, and and
to all persons
t- the i.rlrsof said deceased
i.r
a
of
inconvenicuce
I have not suffered particlc
lntrrv*ted In sabl estate. by causing a eopv of this
nine* I took the remedy.
week*
three
successively* In
order to be
Its action war so wonderful and so immedi- the Vmimm *published
Jourwi/, printed at Illdileford, In said
the
believe
evidence*
of
I
oould
hardly
ate, thai
rMity, that they may appear at a Probate Court
desire to t>ublioly make
in be held at North Derwlck, In said count v, on the
my own sensr*, aud I
t ho while world may
rt ret Tuesday of November next, at ten of the clock
that
these
&cU,
known
In the forenoon, and ihewcaufie.tr any they have,
•tail themselves of its use. Like bread, it
why the prayer of aald petition should not be
should find a place in every one's house, and I
granted.
believe that no one should go away from home
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regliter,
A true oupj.
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where U
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
oould be quickly made available.

you, follow it

V

by a single tcnsj>oouful of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

j

aubacrltwr having enlarged his aalearooui,
rpIIC
1 and pure baaed a large atock > I all kinds of
gooda in hla line, would call tho attention of tho
citlzena of lliddeford. Saoo and vicinity, to hlaample accommodations for work, aud tho

&)0DS!

which he oTera fur aale at )>rlcea challenging competition, having purchased before the late rlae.
Q/'Vliaao boar lu miud that he has tho
for Mddeford and Saco, of threo of the heat
atovea now manufactured, the

SUPERIOR, STANDARD 000E,
AM) MAGIC COOK.

Theae atovea arc arranged for wood or coal, and
dveided luiproveuitat upon all othera, rehut little fuel, aln-e the heat la ao oonceuiiHtril that ihuie U no needlca« waste by draft.
Tkt Mi( of rtfrrtnci at to the inferiority of thete
stunt, will Iks given to thoau calling,Jrom tkt«e
famihta in Mm fitg trio or# usinj thrm.
Alao, ounfUntly on hand, the following atovea
Homo liuard Haru'e, Morning Star. Uoaton and
Mtiiiie, Welcome Uurst, Daylight and lirllllitnt,
for w««k1 or coal—New hnglaml stute. Cryatal I'aland
ace, CryUl Lake, Improved While .Mountain
I'lvinoiith Knek.
1'arlur atovea of thu heat fjuality, and varloua

uj

ON

HANNAH

ON

GEO. L. BLAKE.
New Haven, June 11th, 18fi4.
Ma. Co«—XMw Sir:- The bottle of Dyspepsia Medicine I received from you, cava instantaneous relief. I only used it when my

Truly your*,

food distressed me. It was about like taking
two dose* to-day, and one tomorrow, when

•very other day, increasing the quantity of
food ami decreasing the medicine, until I waa
enabled to eat without taking anything at all.
My case was an extreme one, hating suffered
lor seven years. I now consider myseif cured,
and by oaly uaing one bottle of Medicine in the
space of twe months The doee waa a tea
ELLEN 4 ALLEN.
spuoafel.

'"Sold by Druggists

everywhere.

In

oity

and country

Fries fl.OO p*r Bwltla.
Orders l>y mall, from either dealers or coeu.
men, promptly atten<lr>l to.
C. 0. CLARK k CO.
1Y\olt*jlr Druwhtt, .Wn; Ha re*. C«e a..
tr

Proprietor*.

NOTE—Females tneienU will And this a
splendid antidote flir NAUSEA AT STOMACH,
and all indisposition peculiar to the situatiou.
GLO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO.,
Boston. General Agent. *
jJcuey

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the llr«t Tueeday
to October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-four.by the lion. E. K.llourne,
Judge of said Court:
the representation of Ivory Llttlelleld.Gutr.
dian of Mamuel Grant. of Alfred, In said enun.
that an exigency has occurred
tjr» ■" »■*»"•
stat« of mind and bodily
by reason or the peculiar
which will reuder It neces.
Samuel,
saki
of
health
sarv to sell all the right, title and Interest oT his
aald want In certain real estate situated In Alfred,
In Mid County, sal.4, real estate bciug more fully
deeeribed In said petition.and having presented
his petition to sell and convey the same at public
auction or private suletand also his petition to
•ell all »r ■uoli part of tho personal properly M
the said Guardian shall deem aec«Mry i and pray*
.iT safo «f
ing for authority to Invest Uio pr><oeed« nlil
petW.
real estato In a manner folly specified in
tlon
Uiereor
notico
rive
Orjmj, That the petitioner
to all poreou* Interested la said estate, by causing
* oopy of this order to be published three weeks i
•ucoAsairely In the f/aien tr Jnurnttf. printed at DM- i
•leford la aald conuty, that they may appear at a
Prob*u Court to be held at North Oorwlok, In said '
County, on the flrst Tuesday of November next,
»t lea of U>e oiook la the forenoon, and shew cau«>,
vny" °rMlJ p,imou

ON

A

AtUet.UtHirg*

truet»jr.
Attest.

II. Knowlton, Register.

Owtjt II. Kuowllva. Hojji iter

|

Dr. W. K. MBRWIN A CO.,
Solo Proprietor*,
No. G3 Liberty strrcot, Mow York.
Ci.C fi001)WIN A CO., 33 llanovcr street, Dos
toil, Wholesale Agent*.

HOUSE PI7RMSMXG fiODDS!

A good aaaortment ronctuntly on lund, suchas
Tin. Japanned, Jlritannla, Knauielml. French and
IronWare. All klnda of •Turk made to order, and
all goods warranted to he of Hie drat •juallty.

IDR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING

Also, ManufUcturer of

ELIK IE

SplmtliiK Ollndrrn, Mult' Omnia,
hihI nil otlior kinds or factory work In this line of
business.
REPAIRING unit JOB WURK of all kinds done
In a workmanlike manner.

Hrlok and Portable, will l>o furnished on

cation ut short notioo.

appll-

W

DR. WISTARS

3ALSAM OF WILD GHEBRY,

unil

Consumption,
great remedy
r|MlK
physi1 acknowledged
iiiuiiy
prominent
Prepara-

cians to bo by fiir the most Iteliablo
tion tor the Belie/ nri-l Cure of nil

Lung CoinpluintH.
ThU well known remedy is offered to the public, sanctioned by the experience of over foity

in season seldom
years, and when resorted to
fails to elicet n speedy cure of (.'ought, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough, Influenza, Hoarseness, Pains or Sorenesi in the Chest
nnd Side, Bleeding at the Lun^s, Liver Com
plaints, \e.
Its complete success in many mites of Confirmed Consumption Ins reversed the opinion
so long entertained, that this much dreaded dis-

only

AH

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,

and all those whose occupation requires an unusual exercise of the vocal organs, will find this
the Only Heme-hj which will effectually and instantaneously relieve their difficulties. This
Remedy, utiliko most others, is not only not

extremely pleuiinit to toste.
small quantity allowed to pass over the

uauseous.

but is

A
ritated part at once removes the ditlicuity.

Wistur's Balsam of Wild
is

prepared by

r

Chorry

SKTIt W. FOWLK & CO.,
18 Tremont »t., Boston, ami sold by all Druge< >'im
30
gut*.

A single dose will produce a cheerful and exhilerating commotion, which will inspire the pa*
tient with conlidcnce, and assurance of immediate relief. A continuance for a short period
will drive the obscure and hidden humor* to the
surface of tho skin, and relievo or check Scrofulous Affections-and by thus purifying and
strengthening the blood, will remove tho most
fruitful

CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

It iucite* the vurious organs of the system to
act their allotted part, removing tho tho oauses
which induco UIIKUMATIS.M AND XKUHAL*

GIA.HKADACHB.LOSS OF AFFKTITK, DYS-

gUICK

AK

Ovor

Fifty Thounand

Bottles

hare boon sold In Its natlvo town, and not a single
InoUnoM of iu failure is known. Wo hare in our
possession, nnv quantity of elrtlfltfates some of
Oiem from BASINUNT PHYSICIANS. who
have used it In their practice, and itiven It tho
pro-otu:nenoe ovor any other compound.
It does not I)rv up a Cough!
Iiut loosens It, so an to enable t lu« patient to oxpectornte freely. TWO OR TliRKK DOSKS will iniviniA/y curt tirJiny in Ike throat. A IIAI.K HOTTI.I'. Ii.ik orton ooniiiletely cured the most Niulil»or»i f'auvli, and yet though It If »o mre and
speedy In Its operation, It Is porfectly harmlo;*,
being purely rentable. It I* very agreeable to
the taste, and may he administered to children of

any age.

In

cutet

of Croup

will guaranltt a cure,
If taken In season.
trr

ONLY 40

to

htaUss. are
lies, Arrears
K'hiiiuii, or thnlr

MAN LB Y & SAWYER,
Office 82 1-2 Exchange Street,
Fox Clock, PORTLAND, Maixb.
W. 8. 8a WVJtK.
J. II. MaRLBT,
REFKUEXCK*.

lion. Samuel Cony, Governor of Maino.
Hon. J. L. Ilodgtlon, Adj. lien, of Malno.
Hon. Wni. Pitt Pcssenden, V. 8, Senator.
Cml8
Hon. Lot 31. Morrill, U. 8. bona tor.

OENTS1

Inreitment and thorough trial does
not "buck up" the above statement, (liu money will
b refunded. We say this knowing It.* murlts, and
feci conlldcnt that one trial will secure fur It a
home In every household. Do not waste away with
Coughing, when so small an Investment w III cure
be hadof nn> respectable Druggist
you. It inay
In town, who will iornlsh you with acireular ol
of cure* It has made.
certificate'
genuine
Sold by Druggists ever} where. C. O. CLARK 4C0„ Proprietor*, .New Haven. Conn. Sold in Hiddufonl by Messn Sawyer, Uaoon. Libby andSiuittr,
aieowiy
In Saco by Mc*»rs Miicbcll and Shaw,
an

"
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Root and Herb BiUcrs.

s

IIHU.* OLD BORE*.

REDDLYG'S RUSSIA SALVE
CtTRO UUIIXH, HCALUS, (UTS.

REDDl.\ G'$ RUSSM SALVE
ITRBt

WOt'SPS, IIRUISKM, SPItAlMB.

RE DDI.Yd'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cl'RK*

IIOIL9, I'UKKk, CANCUU,

REDDUYG'S RUSSIA SALVE
CU R K> • A LT Rll KU M ri LB«

,icn Y Bl r KL.iS.

REDDLYQ'S RUSSIA SALVE
RINUWORM*, COIX8, CtO.
should be without it.

Cl'RKS

No family

aronly

25 CcoU n llox.

For tale by
SETII W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON, MASS.,
and by all druciri.its and country
eo'im
35
«tor*kef|>m.

NOTICE.

AND PRIZK MO.NKV,
For Mnrio«a In the Ai:ny or Navy of the United
Stat*«. and llattera himself that an experience nf
more tban forty years In this kind of business will
enable him to jjIto saturation to all who usmy emylov htm Charge* reasonable.
IBtr
M09KS L'MKHY.

RUPU8 SHALL A HON,
AUCTIONEERS.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE .AGENTS,
OIBce In City Building, lliddcford, Me.

MOSES

EMERY"

Atfcornoy and Coanscllor
Main

29

SACtf.

J. L. ALLEN, M.

Law,

at

(Corner of Water) street,

ncyr

IlT~

Sare, Mr*
l\ 8. Lxamlulu^ burgeon for Pea.lous,

Your attention Is railed to the (took of

HARDWARE!
Farmers'
and

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
MiiiiuftstiijM' Supplle?, Ac..
kept by

rfb

3

=

H

O"

.•

-Sm0?-

j

1

|3|f*
c«

J #£
o

u

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

B. F.

Attorney

HAMILTON,

and Counsellor at Law,

I

1

Offlec.—SOMES HLOt'K,

Coffin

v

MDDKFORD. MR.
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew \ lloo. W. P. Kef«en»
den Hun. Daniel Unodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. H. Dnnnel, Hon. J. N. (loortwln, Joseph
llobeon. Km K. H*C. Hooper, R«<i., Leonard An-

Jl«tl

drews, Hq.

£3. H. BAINTK.S,

l*ot«nh,

J

WnrehoiiMC.

DBA RINO,
UX.
■VCCKHHOn TO T P. S. PKAM.fG,
ATI LI.

coxrixrrn TO

Krrp Ibr l,nrjf»l and Brat A«n«rtmrnt
Of Coffin*, Robe* and Plate* that ran t»e round In
VorU County, whloh will lie told ohraper tlian at
any other place. Al*o, Agent for Crane'* Metallic
llurlal Oa»*et—Saw Minn and lob work done at
•hurt notice. At tho old *tand, bearing nuildiug,
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
Irttf
the City Ilulldlng.

grorgf; c. yeaton,
Attoruoy uud Counsollor at Law,

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF RICII

Dress

Pure

Just received mod for sale by J. SAWYKIL

lBtf

Gtoods,

SHAWLS, Ac.,

south nmuricK, vr.,
Will gtroapeolal attention to »eeuring Prmioni,
Haunhn. Btrk fat and Print Monrw for soldiers or
teamen, their children, mother*, widows, or orphan
ilttora, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
UBU. 0. YFATUN.
perron or by letter, to
80. Berwick, Ma.
v

CHARLES H.

QBANQBR,

_

Teacher of .llaaic* Hammer atraet, Hnco.
47tf
Piano* toned to ehNr.

Licensed_Agency.

wbleh now makes his

y
Thr Lnrffst and Mont Dnirnble Slock of arrears of pay,
PKJV810.Y8,
DRY GOODS,
BOUATr.and
PRIZE MOyRY.
IN" THIS COUXTY.

UW BLANKS OK
ramtBii w A mbat

SS

ImflHS
at ma vaiwa

oim«

Abore claim*
39

'*Hlh

promptly *e«ured by

KDWAlU) EASTMAN.

ll*fl*i M*l»i

Innrtrain or horrlbla sympattending tbl* elava or dl*ea««, are tua<le to

•ifDP1** •"'■«» <*
^SSPVkuim?*>h*
child. HhUINAL WKAKNKui}. Dr. D. devote* a

»

treat part of hi* time t tthe treaUr. nt of thn*e
ease* uauwd byatecret and solitary habit, whleh
ruin* the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for hutlncit or •oelety. Home of the
*ad and melancholy effect* produced by early bab.
It* oT youth, are tteakne*aof the llaek and Umb*,
Dlxslne** or the head, Dluinrs* or bight, PalplUtlon or the KcarC i'yjx-i «. Nervousness, Derm.;' merit or the digestive funotloo*, Mymptoais
or Consumption, Ac. Tlie fearful effect* on tb«
mind are mueb to bo dreaded t Ion of mernor;,
eonlutloti or idea*, dtpret* Ion or tplrlt* avll fore1 odlngs, aversion or society,self-dlstruit.timidit),
Ac., arc among the evil* produced. Much person*
•ilou: I, lufor* contemplating uiaUiirouy, consult
a physician or experience, and be at ouce rettored
to health and happlnea*.
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'*
treatment a few day* or week*, will be turnlshed
with pleasant room*, and charge* for board modor

ate.

THIS STOCK IS NEW,

4

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
and will ho (old very low for cash, at I purpose firing my whole attention to other business.
TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH
do
will
this
bullit
MM
to
Persons Intending
well to arall themselves of this opportunity to
nurohaso their NAILS. TKIMMINUS, Ac., which
DR. DOW, Pbyalolan and ttarffron, No. 7 A9 Rh*
for a short time Is afforded them.
dlcult Nlrtut, lUwton. U eonaulted dally lor all dlaPlease call and oxainlne.
rut) Inoldrnt to Ui« r*iuil« ivilim.
Prolapawa
CIIAIILKS HARDY
Mtf
Uteri.or Mllnir or the Wotnb, rluor Albua, (Hippredion, and other u*riiatrual deranLetueula, ara
now treated upon new pathological pttncli>lr»,and
In * very few day*. 80
•pMiv rollel guaranteed
and
Ulddo
Saro
of
citlxon*
"ITTOUI<D inform the
Invariably certain la tlie new uumIb o( treatment,
that moit obatlnato complaint* yield under It. ana
11 ford that lie (till continue* to carry on the
the afflicted perron »t«>n rejoice* In perfect ileal til.
Dr. Dow Jiatf Mdoul>t had treater exi>eriance In
llio cure of dlaeaa** of women and children, thau
anv other pliyalclan In Iloaton.
Hoarding accommodation^ for patient* whornay
with to aU) In Doi>tou a few da) a under tiU treat*
At the old Plorce Rakflry. Chestnut >t., Bldde- uicnt.
ford. Having purcha*od nn Improved liltKAI)
Dr. Dow, ainco Ifll.t, having confined blawholo
MA CHINK, ho 1« ablo to furnUh a larger ai- attontiuQ to an oflice practice, l»r the cure of Pri•orttuent than ever.
dlaeues and FemaleI'omplaluU, acknowledgo
vate
He will run hi* enrts In Saco, the tame ax hereto- no superior In the IiiIUmI Mat**.
fbre.
N. H —A II iettcri inuct contain fuur red lUrnp*
(intcful for iiait patronage, he take* this oppor- or
they will not lie autwerod.
a consolicit*
and
hlii
of
thanking
patron*,
tunity
OlUce hour* iroui 8 a. m. to 9 r. m.
tlnuauoo of their outtom.
THEODORE P. RUCK.
»
Dlddefbrd. Jane 13. 1HM.
Certain Curt in all

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

BAKING BUSINESS!

Canen^

Oarpetings!

Or No ('hnrun Undo,
Dr Dow I* coo*ulte<l dally, from A a m. Ia H p. m.
M above, upon all mliicult aud chronic di*ea«ca ot
every name and nature, having by hU uuwrarletl
atteutloii and ntraordluary auoc*** pined a rep.
utatlou which call* patleuu from all |»arta of tua
country to obtain advice.
Among the ph)*lclan* In lloeton, none aland
higher In the profo*«lon than the celebrated I'll.
DOW. No. 7 End loot I Street, Iloaton. TI>o«e who
need the aervicea of an experienced j>ky*ici.ui aud
aurgoon ahould give him a call.
I'. S. Dr. Dow Import* aud haa lor aala a new
article called the French i>coret. Order by wall, Ji
lor $1, and a red atamp.
ly|>
_IJoaton. April 1861.

GREAT BARGAINS

CARPET92
AT TilK CARPKT STORK OF

.

AMERICA N li *OKKIf.'\ i'ATKNTS.

§\ A. DAY,
flo.

1 Htf

3

five

City

i:uur,

it. h.

ptllldllH» Ili'lJcford.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
I'ulent

dollArs;..:$«.

A'Jtnl of V. 8.
Oflrt, IfatHmyt**,
(uai/rr Ikt art e/ 111".)
70 State Struct, oppo*Jte Ktlby Street,
IMl

D08T0NJ

extenalvo

of 'J>

of

practice
upward*
\FTKR
yt'ar«,i-outiuue*Ui»eeur« Patent* in the I'nitml
and other
itn

OEOROE H. KNOWLTON,
No
Will procuro Lutilities aftd Pension* lor
can
chartjn unltin itrcrinful. Parties at a distance
have tlioir limine** attended to by forwarding *
ftatement of their case Ihron^li the mall.
UKORUK //. KNOWLTON,
Address
I'.'tf
(At tlii' Probate Office) \HVed, Ale.

nl»o In lireat HrlUin, Prance,
foreign couutrie*. Caveat* Specification*, llond*.
A**ii(ntncnt*. and all Paner* or Drawing* fur Pal«nU, eiec'utod on literal term* an<l wltli ilefpateh,
State* •,

llcacarche* made Into American or l-oruii;u work*,
determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
.1 or other advlco rendered In
Invoutlon*—and
all
mutter? tombing the *.imc. t\»nlr»ol tl.t claim#
•HERMAN'S i v.-r.cvzd
of iiny Patent Airni»hed by remitting Onu I>ollar.
A**l;rmnenta recorded at Wiuiilnjton.
CLOTEBUS
>0 Afjrnejf in tkr Uniltd Slatrt pu$»r»tt$ tuprner
Thev
far tit I it t for nhlamimj I'nitnlt or atrt rtmnm-j Iht
why it will pay to buv one 1st
vt.'i
to
liable
not
Htutliitf nf tmtr*tt»m».
In
get
construction,and
are simple
During ei^lit month* the *ubKril>«r, in cour** of
out of order.
III*
Urirr
will
practice. made on Iwirr rejected applicaltd, They are durable i with proper care they
tion* 81XTKBM APPKALS. KVKIlV onu ol which
la*t a lifetime.
♦vim
decided lu Am favor by tlio Comuilwloner ol
ud. They will save their wholo cost every *lx
ft. 1J. KHI»V.
month* In clothing alone, at the preseut high pri« Pa ton U
cesol cloths.
4th. They savo a great deal of hard work.
TESTIMONIALS.
T. L IvIAIIULl.'S
For *alo at
"I regard Mr. Kddy it* una of the mil «mp<
Hardware Store.
.'f.tr
and tutttufu! practitioner* with whom 1 bavv had
u(Lul*l Intercour*e."
CIIAIILKS MASON,
(.'onimlaoioner of Patent*.
DRUGGIST,
"1 have noliMllalioo in aMurlng inventor* that
tin y QtnDOi employ a pcr*on wor* eamptlrnt and
NEW CITY
<„/Ay,an«l inoiv capable of putting their ai»Has constantly on hand all kind* of
to

H'KI;\UC!t.

REASONS

aroirsi us

li

hhy,

BUILDING,

Drug*, HIcdiciiiCM, &c.,

plic>ition*

Arc.

in a

foriu to

*ucure

fur them

an

early

aad favorable consideration at the Patent OJBco."
KI>MUNl» UlllKB,
Late Coiuinl>*loii«r of Patent*
E has Just wade a large and eholco addition to
-Mr. H. II. Eddy ha* made for wo TIIIRTKKN
hi* list of
application*. on ail but one of wh>ch intent* havo
J»UOh UH
lieeii granted, itlid tliut l> nm. /->
FANCY
'■lUukvtble proof of groat talent and ability on
comprising every nitlole usually found In a drug >il« part lead* uie to recommend ail Inventor* to
•tore, (ueh a*
apply to hiiu to procuro their patent*, a* tliry uiay
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, II HUSHES, buturewf having rhu mod flmhfUl ultentlou k*<
•towed 011 Uietr caeca, and at very retainable char*
FANCY SOAPS, An., Ac.
JOlI.N TAUUAKT
ge«."
..rar. Particular attention paid to Physielans'
llotton, Fohruary. lt>OI.
I> rf
stock* oi
Prescription*, lie has ono of the largest
I
Invite
would
Drugs and Mcdlcint* In thoStato.an
1
to Farmers,
to thvor hint with their ord*r«.

II

GOODS,

phyJclan*

Mistake

Important

House for Sale.

The aubacrlbera have for mle at their Foundry 00
blirlng*a Island,

The subscriber offer* for cule hi*

Plows,

IliliJB COTTAUK HOUSE situated on the
■iKHbHeight*.corner of Middle and Acorn

■treet*. Said house I* in perfect repair, containing
nine room*, wltli both bard and *«ift water l>rought
In by pump*. There Is a barn and shed attached.
There is o .nr.eoCod with the lot a dnely cultivated
gardeu coiitalnlng'aH kinds of On it trees, such as
a'id grapi«vlno»,
near, pluiu. Ac.,

Water an<l

i

s

o

tom*

Medicines sent to alt part* or the eoantry.wlth
ruli<lir»ntlon*roru*«,on receiving deacrlptlonof
yourc**e*.

fllddrford. Mnlnr.

SOLES OP BOOTS AND SHOES

iSi?i

3
Sh

tR"*'' "j (lroc*'*.Ahee»»e«,lIurnor», Krtjht5ni
ful Swelling*, and the

1

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TBCT1I,
Cauldron Kelt lot, Aah Moutha,

WHEEL HUBS

VERNA.TE1L1L A.

5 W g s|

»R

the subscriber at

DR. DOW continue* to ba contulted at hi* oOm,
Not. 7 and 0 Endlcott Street, U wton. on all diaetuMora PRIVATE OR D8UCATB NATURE. Br
a |w course of study ami practical experience of
unlimited extent. Dr. D. hn« now the gratification
of pretentinc the unfortunate with remedies that
have nover.since be Hr-i Introduced Hum. AUIed
to enr» the unit alarming cut* of ()»nerrktwa and
Sfphilit. Beneath hU treatment, all the horrors of
venereal and impute blood, Impotency.bcroiula,
Oonorrhu-a, Ulcer*, paint aud distri** In the f*.
tfou* or proer-atlon. ImUtnalloti of the madder

gooseberry
ut
bearing condition; and in the garden u a I
21 foreign grape vino,1
x
with
Housed)
17,
Urapu
WHEEL
BOXES.
13 varieties, ntctirlne and |mach trees. Said house
We will wake auy and all description* nf Oaet.
and lot will b« told Cheap If applied for #o.m.
JOHN 11. PA UK Ell.
Inga used by (fcruiera ami oilier* at thv anoruit uo
18
tice, and at tb« lowett prieca
Jllddtford, April 20, l*.l.
A *liaro of your patronage U aollcited.
ill.HACK WOOONAN,
JOUN II. llUKkHAM
Warranted to inak« llio
la
Dlddeford.June 18.1861.

Di'iip*

Blddefunl, Scjtl 23, IS64.
y| j*

MANUFACTURERS!

apple,
all In

PARTICULAR

appetite

Tlio subscriber le prepared to obtain from (lovera-

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY.

c-j

52

n

the possibility
J a
m
1
\ STANDARD Medicine; without
i\ of a doubt the best remedy known tor the folCoslowing, and all kindred diseases Indigestion,
H
tiveness, Livor Complaint, Piles, Headaeho, Heart*
buru, Dyspepsia. Dltslness, Scrofula, Salt Rhouin,
J
5
Languor, Lasiness, Debility, Jaundloe, Flatulency,
Humors, Koul Stomach, *o
tho blo<Ml Is
lly the timely use of this modtcln*
NOTICE.
Is restored. Tiie system Is
puritled. The
The breath
strengthened. Tho liver Is Invigorated.
NKW STOCK OK
is sweetened. Tho complexion Is beautified. And
the general health Is restored
Ac llcdicinc* !
Fresh
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonic. Aspltnreviver
A
stlinulsut
subscriber
mil!"
having
just purchased a Presh
harmless
A
dld appetiser.
1 Stock of Drugs. Medicines, An., invites the atof drooplug spirits.
all
the
to
Bold
bottle.
tho
by
tention of
Price i."i, .vi and r.*» cents per
public J. above Cut.
CmlB
SAWYKIt, Druvrist,
Dealers in Medlolne every where.
Uiddvftud HouruHlouk.

llu r«oently ndde«l to his already
larjje stock

meat

^

I ?!

H

-a

o
*

55

no.«flS

".Buy mo, nnd I'll do you Good."
DR.. LANGLEY'8

S

■

f

ml

REDDLYfSS RUSH 1.1 8.1 L VE

for

heir*. Dills for Hoard ami transportation of Recruit* or DraJted tnon oollected.
All demands against tho Mate or United 8tatos attendeii to
Havingan Agent both at Wnsblngton and Augussafe
ta, and having had large cxpcrieuou, wo Icol
In ussertlng that any business entrusted to our care
Wo
will lio taitliftilly and MwipNf executed.
have also an Agent iu i>ow Yoric, to attjnl to thu
free.
Advice
of
Priis
Approved
Money.
pjyment
claims cashed.

It I* within tho reach oi nil, the prico being
And If

lloensrd by the United

being
T1IK undersigned
procure Pensions, llounpr«*pared
soldiers,
of Pay and Prise Money,

No Family should be without it!

•

B.

$100

Coe's Cough Balsam! P.

Fairfield, Me., April '.28, 18C4.
Me«sr«. 8cth W. Powle k Co.r
Gentlemen: Seeing numerous certiflcnti in
the Maine Farmer endorsing the merits uf that
great LOUS Kenedy, WISTAlt'S BALSAM OF
WILD CliBRftfi I atn iudiice.l, and I take
great pleasure in giving publicity to the great
.My son,
cure it accomplished in my family.
Henry A. Archer, uow Postmaster at Fairfield.
Somerset county, Mo was attacked with spittinir of blood, cough, weakness of lungs, and
our family
general debility, so much so that
••
physician declared him to havca Stated Consumption." Ho was under medicaltreatineiit
for a number of months, but received no beueAt length I was induced to pur*
tit troin it.
chase one bottle of WI STAR'8 HALS AM. which
benefited him so much 1 obtained another,
which in a short time restored him to his usual
state of health. I think I can safely recommend
this remedy to others in like condition, for it is,
1 tli nk, all it purports to be—/.'if Great Lung
Remedy qf the times The above statement,
gentlemen, U my voluntarypottering to you in
favor of your Balsam, and is at your disposal.
ANDREW ARCI1ER.
As ever, yours,

system.

8100 REWARD!

is incurable.
To those who have nlready made u*c of this
Remedy, no appeal is necessary. To those who
have not, we have only to refer them to the
written testimonials of many of our most distinguished citizens, who have been restored to
health when the expectation of beingcure I was
ease

Wo have space
indeed a "forlorn hope."
for the following
Reliable TcmIiuohv.

action upon tho bowels but is equally dijjuttd
there, and throughout tho whule circulation of
the blood, imparting ft healthy and invigorating action to the Stomach and Bowels, Livkr,
Lu.no*, Kihm:y«, and gently stimulating dor*
mant and morbid sccretious through the whole

l'HIISIA, COSTIVJJNKSS, and tho various disVegetable Krlraci«, containing eases which arise from a derangement of tho
Prepared .from
Ueliciite.
to
Most
Ihr
nothing Injuriom
Stomaoh and Bowels, und restricted circulation
Elixir Is tho rejultof mod- of the Blood.
Rejuvenating
SyTho
COUGHS and COLDS, in their earlier staces,
era d'*covorles iu tho vc;etnblo kingdom; l>oing
will immediately yield to the effect oh the Klixir.'
an ontliely now and abstract method of cure, irresiKCtivo of all tho old uud worn-out system*.
The ISlooo Hoot Ki.mn contains no mineral,
t/"i in- in ii iim: hue Men tested by tbu most no pernicious botanical element, n» excitant,
eminent medical men of the day, and bv thoin pro
but stimulate* the secretions by it* mild and difnounoed to be one of tho greatest wodlcil dUcovfusive Action. It in nn effective and painless
criesol thenge.
Ouo bottle will euro general debility.
a|>eneut—has a decided, salutary Action upon
A low dose* cure# II wterlrs in (Vinafc*.
the Liver, And there hitn bren no medicine preOne bottlo cures Palpitation ol tho Heart.
/or common family uie which pottinu
pared
lauulincf*
the
rupture*
From olio to three bottle*
eijual merit.
and lull vigor of youth.
Travelers, botli by sea and hind, will find the
A few doses restores the appetite.
Three iiotlk'i cure tho »ror»t cases of lni;>otcncy. Klixir .1 complete antidote fur the evils which
A lew done* euro the low spirited.
they art) obliged to endure, front a change of
Olio bottlo restores mental power.
climate, of water, or of diet.
A few doses bring the roses to the cheek.
Set) the pamphlet Around cach bottle for a
youth | thuover-tasked history of thin
{JjTTiio listless.! nervated of
Klixir.
nervous
victim
the
man of business;
degression; The
proprietor of tbo Blood Hoot Klixir,
tho individual suffering from general debility, will
ttic
relief
lij
all IInd Immediate and permanent
(Dr. S. O. Richardson), has been lone nnd fnuso of this Elixir or Eiseuoo of Lllo.
known to the public by his celebrated
voraply
Prion t-t per bottlo. or three botles for |3, 8I1EEKY win:; IJirrKHS, the beat tonic nicd.
to
of
on
tuonoy,
receipt
ana forwarded by express,
ioine ever disoovfrwl, and whieti ha* been in
any addrtss.
Me in a graduate of tho
use over thirty year*.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
New llampihlre Medloal Collejro, and many
.Massachusetts
Dr. W. U. MEHWIN A CO.,
years associate member of the
.Medical Society, and has made the etudy of
Sole Proprietor*,
medicine his profession since Ib'U.
And so full> convinced in the Dr. of the wonNo. c;i Liberty street, New Vork.
derful curative effects of his lllood Root Klixir,
0. 0, GOODWIN A 00., US Hanover street. Ilos- that he hereby offers to each and every person
toil, Wholesale Agent J.
who will use one half of a bottle of his Klixir
ami not bo conscious ol uguixiclltlvt llattuiuiili
lycowlt)
MlTl'llLLL, agent for Sa«o.
to refund to said person the lull amount which
be paid tor the s.uue, b} returning the ullage
bottle to his utiioe.
PKICK«1,5» PKK BOTTLK.
for a medicine that trill euro
Sold by Dr. D. Smith, niddoford, 8. 8 Mitchell.
Soon, ami tiy dealers in lavdicinu generally, and ui
colons,
the Doctor's ofli:e, »l Hanover st. .lloston. .iiu w
llff'LUElfZA,
TICK LIX IS THE THROAT,
u tiooriMi cnuuii,
Or lie Unit CO.VSU MPTII't: COUUHS,

J. (»OLOSR ROUGH*

by

ANIl

Pure

RRMKMDER THE PLAGK,

lor

!

On, ESSENCE OK LIKE.

THRt.E noons r.jsr of joirR.y.iL office.

Dldilcfonl, July 15,19W.

ycowiu

MITCH EL, agent for Saco.

FURNACES,

•

Full directions accompany each box.
PHm ? per box. ur six boxes for IV
Sent by tuall, tree of postago, on receipt of prloe.
Sold by all respcetablo Druggist*.

are :i

<|ulring

patterns.

\

The preparing and combining the Dlood Root
Elixir, la attended with results to medical acicncc next iu importance to inhalation of ether
4
in surgery. Roots and plants, in themselves
• ■<1 Hnfr.
Ortaln.
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a new and
(in vacuo), renjy For the Removal of Obitrvctwnt, and the Intur• scientific process of extracting
dered MURK EFFECTIVE in their opt rat ion,
anet of Regularity in Iht Rreurrtnet
entirely divested of the griping ami distressing
Ike Monthly Periods.
pain which attends the action of all other pur.
medicine. They are also made to becoino
gative
disease*
numerous
Tliey cure or obviate those
and Agreeable to the
that spring fr..in irregularity, by removing the Ir- highly Pleasant
Taste, nnd by their peculiar combination work
regularity lt»elf.
They cure Suppre**ed, Kxccsslre and P*loAil so perfeotly in harmony in nature thnt no un*
Menstruation.
pleasant reaction will follow its operation. It
They euro Urecn fllokneu (Chlorosis).
also possesses
euro
and
>ervous
They
Spinal Affeclion*,]>aln
In tho hack an<l lower parts of the body. Ilearrne**,
A Diffusive nm! AllcrallTf Krrffi,
Fatixuo on slight exertion, Palpitation of the
in a fluileart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysteria, 8lck Head* which can only he Attained by medicine
ache, Giddiness. eto, eto. in a word, by removing id state. Theso are new elements in purgative
the irregularity they retnovo the cause, and with medicine*.
It am. the effect# that spring from It.
The hard and compact manner in which pills
Composed of simplu vegetableextracts, thcyoon- are
prepared, renders them indigestible—and
talu nothing deleterious to any constitution, bowthe stomach
ever delicate, their (unction being to substitute when taken aro forced through
strength for weakness, whioh, when properly used, and bowels, half dissolved, causing onlyjMirthey never lull to do.
tial action, thereby creating irritation and pain
Thar may be safely mod at any age, and at any to the parts conncctcd with their passage.
tihu:e moxthh,
riuhT
m
kim.
tub
kxckit
period,
One pill dissolved, tecundum artem, will pro.
during which the unfailing natare of their action duce more
medicinal and physical cllect than
would Infallibly imikvknt pregnanoy.
will
live in a crude state.
QTAtl letter*seeking Information or advice
be promptly, freely una discreetly answered.
Tho BLOOD HOOT ELIXIR has no partial
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'Preserver!
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cure for
ever

remedy
DUeaeet of the Lirtr, Scrofula, alt Humor t
and hnpuriliet of the Blood and
DUtattt of the
j^kin.

best

REGULATOR,
4

period
pructlce,
presented to the public as an
CO8TIVENK88, and the
prepared for

yean, and is now

to the Afflicted.

Important

tented and proved in
thoroughly for
of thirty
a
hit medical
HAS

been

effectual

FEMALE

DyiipcpNiii! lii(ligc*tioii!

ON

Coatod

Sugar

ON

TAKE jSTOTICE.

DR. M. O. RICHARDSON'S

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR!

dampness

^

FIiA.NClS

proof, and wear one-

tlilnl longer.
"irKflNATKI.LA, (pronounced Ver*na-UMar) la a
> preparation from Copper, havluvc no greaso.
Linseed oil, or any thing of Uto kind, and when tlte

Will oontlnue to

soles aro once saturated it lib it. water cin u<> mure
it <■ 1.
Cut through llicin tlian through cooper
I'rice 35 Oati prr il«tilea
at retail every where.
Hut It* coat to the purchaser Is really xotiiixo,
as It make* the aolea wear enough longer to more
than pay A>r It, leaving as a net -rain the making
of them Water and Dampness I'ronf, nod the preservation thereby of that priceless ;;vtu, Uiu lieuitn.

AT

YORK

keep *t the old atacd,

2£IZ\rO>'S

CORNEA

Illddiferd,

CORN AND

IjADIES, read this.

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Rotaii.

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

Use Vernatella on the Hole* ofyourtthoet. It
AUo, % seuernl and ftill ajeortuicnt of
make* them water prool and thereby proUctsyour
always mora
fret from <taiupoeM, for the ground
or less moist, cither froui rain or the morning and
evening dew.
Ar Wiioi.ksal* m Doston Br
0K0.0. OOODWIN Jk CO.. 33 Hanover street.
which will be told at the LOWEJfT Market Priee.
K M. COI.COKD A CO., w> Hanover atreet,
Orateful for the liberal patronage of hi* friend*
M. H. HCllll A CO M Treuiont street.
CAKTKIl, ftl'ST A CO, 43 Hanover street.
and |Mtrnna In the ]«a»t, Mr. York would reapeqU
all
Also,
by
And Whole«<lo DrucglsU grnerally.
lully aoliolt • continuance of the Mae.
the Principal Dealer* In Hoots and Nivee.
ITtf
Blddefonl. April IT, I86i.
ar
1'orti.aj»n
ix
Whulualk
At
J. W. I'P.RKINS A C0„ 64 Commercial atreet,
ConirainRion More.
and others.
Manufactured In Uie Chemical Department of
O- O. GOODWIN,
the Cahoon Manufacturing Company.
oih-do<I a new Coiumlulon Ktora at the ccrWVMAN A TYLKft, AsenU,
..r ALFIIKD and LIDKllTV (Street#. where
Boston.
n«r
atreet,
W Water
7inZ7
he ha* r«»r eale all arttclM aiually fouud at eueh
itom. Caili paid for Dccood Hand Furniture and
TAPUJV A SMITH,
old Junk.
01

tg- Choice Family Groceries,

HAH

Counsellor*
Attorney* andSAt'Oi

ut

Law,

orallelalmf
Kara faellltlaa fbr the proaaratlon
tiiata and tha Ualtad ttlaU*.

agalnrt lha
nuru*

r.

rAi'LRr,

ijrH

aiiwi.1 t.imrm

_

I

JV.W.DAY,

Auction nnd I'ommUaion .Merchant,
<>f Ulddeftml, Kaoo
tba
ljTOULO (hVmi that
lie haa taken out llornaa to

Mowing Machines!
Cat YVGJi

Bl'll.T AND flOV.D BT

WOODMAN It nURNHAM,

V« nmi vlrioU/.

ftror hlrn with a
•all at A not ion for all wbo nay
F*miturt
call. Also, all klada of <»».»< Hmmi
tartar Kaoond hand
raaannahla
on
aarf
Htovaa ol all kind* on band. Caaa-ttaat Chair* ra» '
on hand
but to mad. Paathar had* oonitaatiy
Place of bualnaaa Liberty atroat,

JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bilurford, Mt.

Daoambar 3d. IMA

~HOU8E

iy

AND LOT POR SALE.

M. The inbwIN»r offer* fbr *a.ia a *iorv and a I

on Kill atrwt. Saco. In
jfl^hair hoow
and conneaUd therrwith
XJ&rrpMr.

Jllddelbrd, Main*.

I8tr

FARM FOR SALE.

TM t'N'DBRWOOD Farm, on U«a
Baxtnn Road. three alia* from the
Bho Depot, will he aaM at a har—I" If applied tor eooa.
aoo.
100 of whleh le wrtwd with
M
or 70 aerea
rrowtti. Will Mil Ui« balldlnre anI
or the land separate If dertred. Apply to

If

SHmTaerf«,

JOMph

eUo'
^Tre
half 1 Bmo
Tillage. whleh

thoroagh

a boat

CHIEF,

The Seat Machine for the Leaat Money,

aaacraaj land wall atnekad with rrmt tod plaa
.."•M bottaaoontalna nine good iliad
and adjoining >• a good wood'hnuaa aadatahla.—
Ilitah on wand land will be m>M at a harRala. If
JOSKPli UOiHK)N.
(13)
appllvd for mod.

ftaao,

eereral Wood Lota, la the rtetnlty of
I will aril at a aaod hartala.
JObKPli oooCun.
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